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Segregation 
Bill Is Ready 
For Passage

/  AUSTIN (UP) — A measure 
4 aimed at maintaining racial seg

regation in public schools that 
doesn't contain the words "race”  

, or "color”  was ready for final 
passage in the House Tuesday.

The bill, sponsored by Rep. Vir
ginia Duff of Ferris, received pre
liminary approval in the lower 
chamber Monday. It provides for 
assignment and transfer of stu
dents in public schools on the 
basis of "qualifications, aptitudes, 
characteristics and motivations" 
of the students.

One section of the bill, which 
originally provided no child shall 
be compelled to attend an inte
grated school if his parent or 
guardian files a written objection 
to the local school board, was 

. amended to add "If such be the 
* ” decision of the local board."

Dual System
Miss Duff said her bill "sets up 

a dual school system which is 
racially nan-discriminatory”  and 
pointed out her bill contained no 
mention of “ race” or “ color.”

She said it is a move "trying 
to remedy a situation brought 
about by the May 17, 1954 decision 
of the U.8. Supreme Court.”

An amendment by Rep Oscar 
Laurel of Laredo was accepted to 
provide school boards would not 
take into account as a (actor in 
assignment or transfer of pupils 
any matter relating to the national 
origin or ancestral language of a 
student.

4‘ Laurel said that under the orig
inal bill German and Jewish 
groups and American citizens of 
Mexican descent could be segre
gated.

Factors Considered
Factors to be considered include 

available room and teaching ca
pacity, availability of transporta
tion facilities, “ the scholastic 
aptitude and relative intelligence 
or mental energy or ability of the 
pupils"1 and the "psychological 
qualification of the pupil for the 
type of teaching and associations 
involved."

The House Monday also gave 
preliminary approval to a bill by 
Rep. Malcolm McGregor of El

Hotel To Be Built On 
North Hobart Street

Sets MembershipT e ls, 01 ̂
~  Hospital On Brown Properly
Drive Starting April 15

The membership drive of the used for the membership drive.
Pampa Chamber of Commerce 
was planned and the dates for it 
set at yesterday's noon meeting of 
the board of directors of the cham
ber with the thought, by Calvin 
Whatley, that one of the most im
portant factors contributing to 
good chamber of commerce opera-

The campaign will be conducted 
by members of the drive on a point 
basis:

Each member of the drive at
tending the kick • off luncheon will

Upon completion of the drive.

The board of directors of the Community Hotel 
Company of Pampa voted at 3 :25  this afternoon to pur
chase the property on N. Hobart, north of Gwendolyn, 
own*d by M- K. Brown, on which to construct the new

team prizes will be awarded as hotel.
well as individual prizes This site is approximately one-quarter of a section

The team having ths largest and wjll coat the hotel company $125,000. 
number o, point, will be given a T h e  d irectora  vo ted  lo  buy |h.  p ro p e rty  a fte r  o v e r

. a t  week *nd at race* n Raton or two hours of discussion which resulted in a vote on fourbe awarded ten points Ten addi-,a week end of fishing, as prefer-; -. ura israir
tional points will be added for red rad with expenses paid up to H  These sites wero the Brown prop- 
cards, persons who have been I per man. erty on N Hobart; ^

half of block 32 and the east one- 
half of block 25, both as one unit;

tions is adequsLe financing  ̂ member* in th*  ̂ past, either last Individual prize* for first, sec
As a rule, Whatley said, a year or tj,e year before but who ond and third place will be an 

well - financed chamber is a sue-j have not paid dues this year-, and! Easter hat, a sport shirt, and a
cessful chamber. This is one of the fifteen for green cards, (new mem-
main responsibilities of your board 
of director*, and is something in 
which we can take the lead better

bets.)
Two point* per dollar additional 

On all sales above the amount aug-

FIRST DONATION— In advance of this evening’s 
door-to-door campaign to raise funds for the study 
and treatment of cancer, which is being conducted 
by the Cancer Crusade Committee of Pampa, Mrs. 
Roy Kretzmeier, chairman of the door-to-door com
mittee, is shown accepting a contribution from Mrs. 
H. M. Luna, at Mrs Luna’s home at 1312 N. Charles. 
Mrs. Kretzmeier will be assisted by 28 captains who 
will work all sections of the city, visiting every home, 
between 7 and 8 o’clock. (News Photo)

N e w  Commission

Dan some other, who arenot a*!gegted on thf ca|d wl„  fiven 
well acquainted with the chamber *|lo th,  driVt membar 
program of work."

The campaign will last only five if. if  if
day* and will be directed by What-j 
ley who in turn will be assisted by 
two division leaders, Paul Crouch 

land E. L. Henderson. The division 
leaders will assign five captains 
each and those captains will have 
four workers, making a total of 53 
person* actively parUcipating ini 
this drive. Minimum dues for| 
membership in the chamber will be 
*10.

Beginning on April 15 and lasting 
until April 20, the campaign will 
officially start with a kick - o ff;*1

pair of neck ties in that order. 
Team captains having the highest 
number of points will receive the 
same prizes, a* listed sbove, and 
the division leaders will receive an 

See Drive, Page >

two-thirds of block 32; and black 7.
The two half - blocks in block 

32 and block 25, would have cost 
approximately *133,000. This is the 
half • block west of Your Laun
dry and the half-block south of 
Francis

downtown area, then It makes very 
little difference whether a perron 
has to drive five blocks or twice 
the distance.

(5). The committee feels the lo
cation would make no important 
difference to the traveling man 
who will be the important custom
er of the hotel.

(7). If the corporation purchas
es the entire quarter section, then

Lake McClellan Is 
Talked In Washington

The two-thirds of block 32 would 11 can choos* il* neighbors, 
have cost approximately 3112,500 l®’ - If tha holel should be built
and the purchase of block 7, |0. ,on the Brown property, North Som- 
cated south of the libtary, would e,vil,e Street could be extended to 
have co*t 3131,000 , connect with Hobart Street, oppoe-

A total of 17 diector. attended iu* the *ntranra of

Attacks W o rk  Pile

County near!

the meeting and the secret ballot
ing resulted in a total of 12 votes 
for the Brown property, four votes 
for the two half-blocks and one 
vote for the block south of the li
brary.

Following seven weeks of inten

would make access ratner simple 
from the downtown area. The ho
tel then would be located on the 
north • south Highway 70 and will 
be one and one - quarter miiee 
north of Highway *0 and three- 
quarters of a mile north of High-The latest move on the question j property in Gray _____,  ___ _ _ _

of Lake McClellan was announced pa. Texa*. |sive work by the site commifee
As vou surmise this nronertv is ""d Qu«ntin Williams, real estate, Obviously th* main objections 
a s  you surmise, this propeity is ,............ -------------„ 1.................... to the Brown property are that It

------------ __ — -------  . . . ------ ---------  Inartmeni of Arriniltur* snrl i.iunai recommenoauun was irmue slightly more than a mile fromRoom of the city hall on the first commerce, when a letter was partment of Agriculture and is meetinr this afternoon
dav Check-in coffees will be held read by Jack Vaughn to those pres- presently administered by the For- ' ha "*•*“ "*  _

Paso seeking to give the State; Four newly elected member* of j Member* taking office 
Highway Department more au- ^ a  Q*y Commission assumed of morning were Lynn Boyd, re-elect- 
thortty in construction of express- flee this morning and tackled th* ed mayor; Ed Myatt, Ward 1 corn- 
ways and access roads. , stack of business awaiting actiawf missioner; Jack Vaughn, Ward 2

commissioner; and R. K. Parsley, 
Ward 3 commissioner.

W. D, Vamon. commissioner of 
Ward 4, was held over until a run 
off election in that ward ran de-

day. Check-in coffees will be held 
at 10 a m. on Wednesday, April 17 
and Friday April 19.

The division leaders will meet 
with their captains on Friday, 
April 12, at 10 a m. in the chsm- 

1 h 1 * ber of commerce conference room 
to divide th# card* which will be

Warning To Children From Chief

ent from Fred Kennedy, regional Service, 
forester of the Forest Service of "We were interested to leant of 
the United States Department of your desire to take over the Mc-

The site committee, with Hugh 
B u r d e t t e ,  chairman, acting as 
spokesman, recommended that the

Agriculture.
The letter read in part:
” W* have your Inquiry of March 

21 relative to the McClellan lake

A warning to all local youth to 
not play In any building, either oc
cupied or abandoned, was issued 
this morning by Chief of Police 
Jim Conner.

Th* warning resulted from an 
Incident which occurred at the Bar
nett and Wilkinson Grain Company, 
403 E. Tyng, over the week end. 
Several teenage boys entered t h e  
grain company by prying open a 
door and released a man-lift, caus
ing the weight to drop through the 
floor.

Conner reported that if a young 
bov had been on the lift, he would! termtne if Robert D "Bob” Olson 
probably have been killed. He also, or Glenn Radcliff will be commii- 
wamed that playing on the grain aioner.
could result in a child being trap Th* election in Ward 4 was set 
pad and suffocating. j by the City Commission yesterday

Purchase Of Trees To 
Line Highways Okayed

. . ... . .hotel company purchase the prop-Cle lan Lak, project either on be- on V Hobart owned by
h.lf of Gray County or the City Brown
of Pamps. and have taken up the ^  {Ql)owi thf reoetnmen.
matter with our Washington office, 
who, we understand will consider 
th* possibilities of such a transfer 
directly with th* Department.

"In view of th* local interest in

th* center of the downtown busi
ness district and it is not located 
on the main traveled highway 
l Highway 50). How much business 
the hotel would lose on account of 
these facts la very difficult to de
termine.

"We make the above recommen
dation of th* committee to the <*at,l>n based on what w# believe 
board of director#: *» 10 “ «• Interest of the stock-

"Under the circumstances, the holders. If the board deems It ad- 
committee is unwilling to make v,**ble. the committee is quit# 
more than one recommendation at wR**ng to continue its efforts to *#-

th. property that is indicated by tim,  t**, ls th#l p u r c h a s e .™ 1# 9 suitable downtown location
va iip  1st tse  lira t h a t  ( a I'rai-a Kl a i • i ax- _ l 1 * •your letter, we hope that favorable of the Brown property, west of Ho- jfor the hotel.”
consideration may be given your j ^  g "toVim.OOO The Com- Following th. recommendation 

| request. We shall keep you Inform-! m„ tM makea thl,  recommend«tion ! by the ait. committee, a general

Pampa's highway „ beautification 
program received an added boost 
yesterday when th# board of dl

In continuing th# warning, Con- afternoon to take place on Tues- rectors of th# chamber of com-
ner reported that several other re- day, May 14. The setting of the 
ports have been received recently date was made by the old com- 
of local youth playing in abandon-, miasion following the canvassing 
ed buildings. He reported that this of votes in last Tuesday’s city elec

merce voted to allow 3200 from the

led of developments as soon as w* 
hear further in th# case which for the folowing reasons: discussion developed that included

a good one, it would not pan out in 
the long run without proper main- 
tainance and planting. Unless, the

chamber's treasury for th# pur-!directors felt, a stipulation were!ter of correspondence between the I town area 
chase of trees to line the highway [set up before hand they would public improvements committee of (j) , A minimum of

of weeks |*it* after selling the property not
Vaughn pointed out, however, i needed (or the hotel as compared 

that the letter was simple a mat- wjtt, building the hotel in the down-

3100.000
entrances into Pampa on

could also result in serious injury ] tion. No changes were made in the side of the road.
and warned all teenagers to dis- tally reported last Wednesday
continue the practice.

Auto Workers Union Tackles 

Question Of Dues Increase
By RUSS GREEN 

United Press Staff Correspondent
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (UP) The 

United Auto Worker* Union tack
led th# question of a due* increase 
for its 1.5-milllon member* today. 
Borne opposition to th# proponed 
increase waa reported.

President Georg* Meany of the 
AFL-CIO was to address the morn- 

■ lng session of the union's 16th con
stitutional convention.

The convention Monday adopted 
UAW President Walter Reuther# 
proposal for a public review board 

’ to help police the union against 
racketeering.

The seven-man public r e v i e w  
board, with six members accepted 
by th# convention and the seventh 
to be named from a list offered by 
thos# accepted, b#cam* a fact 
when th# convention approved a 
constitutional amendment over
whelmingly.

Th# board, which Reuther eald 
"was not window dressing," will 
be a watchdog In th# framework 
of th# union, with the right of de
cision on matters regarding viola
tions of the ethics code of the un
ion and the AFI -̂CTO.

It can make binding decisions on 
complaint*, and can make public 
its finding*. It was described by 
Reuther as a board "with broad 
power# and responsibilities.”

Dr. Milton Eisenhower, brother 
of President Eisenhower, was the 
only member of the original seven 
chosen who was unable to accept. 

, Dr Eisenhower declined with re
gret because of a "htyrald of du
ties” Including thos* a* president 
of John# Hopkin* University, two 
government assignment* and sev
eral active directorship#

Th# measure was approved with Howaver, If th# highway depart
The first action this morning by tj,e provision, however, that th* ment does agree to go along with 

the new commission was the ap Highway department accept t h e 
pointment of three members of task of planting th# tree# a n d
the Tax Equalization Board f o r ----------------------------  - 1 .------
1957. Those appointed to the board j 
are Gene Lewis, Vernon Hobbs and 
George 8cott.

The engineer's estimate for the
Credit Group

maintaining them. It was pointed ,," rl j  ,u,u,' r ,n ln« 1 w“ « :n| (1>. A minimum of 3200,000 »trong opinions being voiced lit
out that while th# Idea itself was •hould be within the next couple jhould ^  „aved on the 00|l ^  the favor of each of th* sites

----- A letter from th* Merchants Act
ivity Committee of the Chamber 
waa read wb.'ch Indicated that 
this group wanted a downtown site 
and George Cree Jr., president of

th# chamber of commerce and the | should be saved in cost of build- lh* hotel firm, reported that Hock-
various agencies as part of a study in^ the tower . type ot construe- *nbury System waa In favor of th#
to see what might possibly be done'tion |§ eliminated half-block locations,
to secure the proper building up (3 ). if this is done, then we can Cree pointed out that is was the 
and maintenance of the lake and ^ i d  the facilities needed at the 'hJtv of the directors to consider
its properties for the recreational present time and expand when de- their obligations to the stockhold-

sirable. This should eliminate any «rs and that a hotel should b#
serious difficulty in providing the built for the future

either I not care to venture Into it 
! further

any

coat of construction of the new A A f
ter pumping station by Koran O o n -| * ^ ^ * ®  I T I W I  
struction Company of Amarillo was 
approved. The estimated cost of

th* chamber on this project, the
tree, will be purchased and plant- UM of local re, idenU.
*d on either aid# of th. highway He Mld ,hat thfr# no ,nfor
M entrance, into the city for a avallaWe at thifl time a,  to

jdis ance of approx ma elv one-quar- whather or county or city *gen*r of a m.l# on each aide. L u# would ^  wUlln|r t0 undertaUe 
While no decision waa mad# on th* responsibilities of such a proj-

tive Board to make a choice of the 
remaining member. Reuther said;the station was given at 35.156.06. 
the union was looking toward Can- Options on water rights, located 
ada for the seventh member. south of Pampa, were also approv- 

The prominent c i t i z e n s  who ed ^y the commissioners The op- 
agreed to serve on the union s new (jjm,, arc a part 0f the city's cur-
review board were:

Rabbi Morris Adler, of Detroit; 
Dr. Clark Kerr, chancellor of the 
University of California; Dr. Ed
win Witte of the University of \Vis- 
conaln; Judge Wade H. McCree of 
the Detroit Circuit Court; the 
Very Rev. Msgr. George G. Hig
gins of the Roman Catholic Wel
fare Conference of Washington, D. 
C., and Bishop G. Bromley Ox- 
nam, of Washington, D. C.. former 
president of the World Council of 
Churches.

Solon Asks 
Protest Of 
'Barbarism'

WASHINGTON (UP)— Rep. Al
bert P. Morano (R-Conn.) asked 
President Elsenhower Tuesday to 
make "th* most strenuous pro
test" against the "barbarism" of 
the Communist puppet regime in 
Hungary.

In a letter to the President, Mo
rano denounced the "show" trial 
in which a Hungarian court Mon
day sentenced three Hungarian 
“ freedom fighters”  to death.

"Th# news, although shocking, 
is nothing more than can be ex
pected of the blood-stained puppets 
of Soviet aggression who now hold 
the freedom - loving people 
Hungary In their iron grip," 
said

rhht attempts to locate adequate 
water reserves in a section located 
south of Pampa.

In other action the commission
ers approved monthly bills of the 
city In the amount of 313,756.47 
and library bills in the amount of 
3493.14.

Th public hearing on proposed 
paving of dirt streets in Pampa 
was held at 10 a.m. Approximately 
20 property owners affected by the 
paving program of 2914 blocks at
tended the hearing.

Most of the questions made by 
the property owners concerned the 
approximate coet of the paving of 
th# street next to their property. 
Only one person expressed any ob
jection to the paving.

City officials explained that th* 
cost quoted this morning was only 
an estimate and the actual cost 
would only be known when the 
contracts were let.

Saturday
Just what kind of trees would be 
ordered, there was som* mention 
of the possibility of planting red
bud trees.

While Highway 60 was chosen to 
be lined with these trees It was

Directors of the Canadian Valley | pointed out at th* meeting that 
Production Credit Association have this was only a start and that the
set Saturday, April 13 for the an 
nual stockholders' meeting, ac
cording to Director H. H. Keahey of 
Gray County.

The meeting will be held In th* 
City Auditorium in Canadian, be
ginning at 10 a m. and concluding 
at noon with lunch for th# stock
holders and their families.

Keahey states that the associa
tion is owned and operated by 400 
farmers and ranchers in Gray, 
Hemphill, Lipscomb, Ochiltree, 
Roberts and Wheeler Counties. A 
large number of these stockhold
ers and their wives ara expected 
to attend th# meeting.

Directors of th# association are: 
H. H. Keahey, Gray County; M. H. 
Smith, Hemphill County; Wallace 
N. Hamker, Lipscomb County; 
Hugh F. Parsell, Roberts County 
and E. E. Henderson, Wheeler 
County.

At last report this morning the 
commission was still In session I z Z Q r d  S
and were discussing zoning ordin
ances applying to the city of Pam- j p Q ^ ^ | g| >  Q j g j

The six members who accepted Morano. a member of the House

pa.
The discufifiion cam* about when 

th# commissioners read a report 
of the zoning commission in re
gards to one property owner con
structing a garage apartment with
out a permit.

It was pointed out that city regu
lations specify that ‘Only on# fam
ily ran occupy a residence with 

of 6.000 aquae* ,# ,t of property and 
he that 9,000 square feet of property 

is needed for a duplex

program called for the eventual
planting of tree# on ah th# city’s : pearanc* and general condition of

th* lake. Some going so far as to 
call it a "disgrace."

Th* public improvements com
mittee is headed by Floyd Watson.

A large segment of the spillway 
at th# lake was washed away in 
floods In the spring of 1951.

necessary capital. a
(4). There would be simple park

ing space which the Committee 
feels la an important considera- 

•ct, but ended by saying that this tjon aa one ljkeil to t* annoyed 
waa merely a "fact-finding board.”  wdth pacing meters.

The question of Lak* McClellan| (5). If the hotel ls not located
and its disposition had be  enjwithin walking distance of the
brought up and discussed at last I--------------------------------
meeting of the board of directors 
of the chamber a* a result of let
ters which had been received in th : 
chamber offices protesting the ap-

entrances 
Hie Pampa Garden Club is pres

ently selling and planting redbud 
tree* to beautify highway approach
es to Pampa on US Highway 70, 
along N. Duncan at th* northern 
edge of the city limits.

Senator Hits 

Ike's Budget

Capitol Hill News

KANSAS CITY (UP) — Arthur 
J. Izzard, 79, a stock and grain 
broker, died at his home her#
Mofiday after a three week* ill
ness.

Born In Fort Elgin, Ont., he 
first worked as a telegraph oper 
ator and later joined H. O. Pe*t 
A Co., as a broker.

He served as a director for the 
Board of Trad* for many year*. (3i II Klghls Two t o p  GOP

WASHINGTON (UP)—Congress
men generally reacted favorably 
Tuesday to an administration pro
posal to make foreign military aid 
part of th# defense budget.

They also favored administra
tion hopes to put most economic 
aid eventually on a long - term 
basis. *1

But they generally took a cooler 
attitude to other administration 
proposals to put foreign military 
aid on a permanent basis and 
make long-term loan c o m m i t -  
ment* for economic aid.

Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles put forth th* proposals 
Monday before a special Senat# 
com mitt*# studying foreign aid.

Dull**' appearance preceded th* 
forthcoming submission of th# ad
ministration's 34,400.000.000 for
eign aid program About 75 per 
cent of the program is military 
aid.

Other congressional news:

Senate action on the bill appeared 
mor* uncertain than before be
cause of th* delay.

Com: Th* Senat* headed into a 
debate on a bill that would boost 
th# numbers of acres planted this

It was also pointed out that 
hotels located away from the down
town area were also successful and 
that the landscaping that could b# 
used out of town would add atmos
phere.

Following the diacusrion of all of 
the various topics and values of 
each site a motion was mad* that 
a vote b« made on the proposal 
of the site committee. The motion 
met with opposition and was with
drawn In favor of the motion to 
vote on the four available sites 
and this motion resulted in the vot
ing to purchase th# Brown proper.-
ty-

WASHINGTON (UP) —Republi
can Sen Barry Goldwater of Ari
zona acored President Eisenhow
er's budget Monday in one of the 
sharpest attacks on the President 
since his reelection.

Goldwater, former chairman of 
the GOP Senate Campaign Com
mittee, charged that the Presi
dent is “ subverting" th# national 
economy and accused Eisenhower 
of breaking his 1952 campaign 
promises to economize.

"No faithful public servant. . . 
yaar in th# nation's main com j would dare subscribe to such a 
belt. Fat# of the bill was in doubt.! breach of confidence,” he said.

Moreover, he slammed Eiaen-

! publican philosophy" designed 
have a "rather brief tenure."

Th* House already has rejected 
two similar bills this year.

Rose: House investigators prom
ised to take a stand on whether 
relatives of government officials 
may do business with Uncle Sam.
Chairman Chet Holifield said his 
House Government Operations 
subcommittee would make a rul
ing after hearings on th* cas* of 
resigned Assistant Defense Seer* 
tary Robert Tripp Ross. Ross re
signed after public disclosure that 
his wif* and brother-in-law held M*ny Republican* teamed witii 
d*f*ns* contracts. southern Democrats in the Hous#

Drought: The Senat* passed a , last we#k to cut appropriation* for 
baby soil bank program to •nrour- 1-abor and Health, Education 
age ranchers In tht drought »nd Welfare departments A n d
stricken Southwest to withdraw only Monday the two top GOP

Carson County 
Sets Wet-Dry 
Election May 8

A total of 709 "wets" signed a 
petition which resulted in th# 
scheduling of a wet-dry election tn 
Carson County for May *• T h *  
•lection waa called by th* Carsoa 
County Commissioners Court after 

hower's "Modern Republicanism" reading of the petition signed by 
splinterized concept of Re- j the 709 of which *76 were qualified

lo ! voters.
Before any such election could

Goldwater was the latest of J* h*ld at lea*> 504 P*r« “  mu?  
number of Republicans to attack “,av* P*t,tion Th* ? “ •
the President 's 72 billion dollar ; tio"  han<,«d in 10 th* ''em iss ion .
budget. Also, there have been oth er* carried 205 mor* signatures
er sign* among a number of Re- than w* '«  “ “ “ “ F 
publicans of disenchantment with The last local option alaction to 
the Eisenhower program. he held in that area was held o i

May of last year. At that time th# 
county voted to go dry. It was a 
close vote, however, with only J* 
vote* separating the factiona.

The voting will be on a county
wide basis and the resulting pop̂  
ulsr vote will determine th* w#1

will (ffip ir i * list of nsme* and 
submit them to the union's Exeeu-

Naod a  battery? MO 4 « I t  Auto- 
f. Join &  King *

Foreign Affairs Committee, urged 
Eisenhower to protest th# court 
action through the United Nations 
and by direct diplomat!# chan
nel#.

Under these regulations a permit Surviving are his wife, Mrs. An mem her* of the House Rules Com- The bill 
could not be issued for the garage J  nabell* Izzard-,-and two sons, Alex mjttae Rep* I.eo Allen (III.) lay th# House was returned to
apartment and it waa the opinion 
of the commissioner* that they 
should meet with the zoning com
mission to dtocuaa ths problem.

parched grazing land* from us* members of the House Rules ,h(. {oul towni> ^
*m. _ a_ii» ______...  _____i .... (vimmi Hpp Rnna an It At pn •*

izzard, sales promotion managar 
for the Vendo Company hare, and 
Wee Izzard, publiahar of tha Am- 
arllle (Tax.- Globa-Nawa.

and Clarenca J. Brow’n (Ohio) — the House for approval of amend- 
predicted the House would paaalmenta. The program la expected 
the administration's Civil Righto to coat 10 million dollara during 
BUJ by mid-May. Fratyscto •flit# fleet He* year*.

D a a ralready passed once Committee — Reps Leo E. Allen
< III. i and Clarence J. B r o w n ,  , ,, ,
(Ohio) — joined with eoUthtrn' *n r  ̂ wn'
(Ohtoi joined with southern )f H cania# from a Hardware 
Democrat* to block action in #f gtor«, we have It Lewis M w i.

tee Budget, rage t 1 (Ad#.)

WEATHER
TOP O' TEXAS—Partly cloudy and a Uttto • 
warmer through tomorow. Low tonight, H , I 
High tomorrow, W.

Kundav 1* Cents 
Weekdays * Cent*
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lohnny Desmond Deserves 

''.ward For His 'Persistency'
Bv ALINE MOB BY

United Pres* Hollywood Writer
HOLLYWOOD (UPI — Johnny 

Desmond, one of elevson’s bgi.iiii 
■ew singer-actors, deserves an 

( ward fci the most persistent try 
< f the decade—his four-year fight 
to get the story of Russ Columbo 
on the screen.

The handsome Desmond, who 
:ound success two years ago in a 
TV drama, “ Hearts and Flowers,” 
las been obses<ed with portraying 
Columbo since 1943. Bu* four 
• ears and at least $15,000 later, 
he has yet to see his long dream 
come true.

“ .My option on the right* to the 
story is up in two weeks and 
I’m desperately hoping something 
••an be arranged belore then." he 
sighed. “ So many time* I've been 
tempted to say to hc 'k with this 
project. People advise me to give 
•jp, blit I’ve invested »o mueh time 
and money tn the idea.”

Desmond's mother is a Columbo 
fan, and Johnny became interested

( A dv«iTl».m «r'tl

y o u  fa c e d

Thornton • Minor Ointment
PILES’ PAIN?

If other relief has failed, try this 
clinic-sponsored ointment. Works 
fast, lasts long. At better drug 
(tores everywhere; only $100.

in Ihe records and the colorful life 
of the singer who was killed in a 
tragic gun accident. He met Co- 
lumbo’s sister and two brothers 
and. he says, “ I’ve become close 
fiiends with them and they don’t 
waul The picture done unless I 
star in it.”  ’

Desmond bought an option on 
thr C'nlumbo -lory from an agent 
who acquired Ihe rights from the 
family years ago. Johnny has 
flown from New York lo Holly
wood several times nt his own ex
pense to try to sell Ihe story, but 
found no takers.

Hollywood already is up to its 
false eyelashes in movies about 
the ’20s and early ’30s. Twentieth 
Century-Fox is planning a story on 
Jean Harlow. Warner Studio re
cently finished "The Helen Mor
gan Story” and has_ "The, Spirit 
of St. Louis" in release.

Further confusion developed 
when Johnny had a falling-out 
with the agent, and the agent tried 

do sell the Columbo story with 
Tony Martin as star.

| “ But I went to the song publish
er* and tied- up the right* to Co- 

'lumbo’s songs," Desmond said 
j triumphantly. v

LONDON Daphine Fairbanks, 
daughter of film prducer Douglas 

! Fairbanks Jr. on being one of 12 
American debutantes presented to 
Queen Elizabeth I I :

“ I’ve been practicing my curtsy 
I for days.”

J U L

= Rl»tS
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T M I f  tf.ft. Pat 0«< 
f  1*47 ^  MCA te r r c e . Inc.

Cfi
‘ Is it cheaper if we ride double?’

Read The New* Classified Ad*.

------ V ------------------------------------------
Herbert Hoover Star

Whatever its name, it was a 
whingdinger. It starred Herbert 
Hoover, then secretary of com
merce in the Coolidge administra
tion. From the Bell labs at Whip- 
pany, N. J., the program also fea
tured a male comic and a female 
monologist — the first performers 
ever to star on TV,

It had been a long time in the 
making. Back in 1924, the Bell 
labs had succeeded /in transmit- 

i ting a still picture ffom Cleveland 
to New York. Early in 1925, Dr. 
Herbert Ives, then director of elec-

trooptical research at Bell, out
lined a research program.

Hold It Chief!
LANSING, Mich. (U P)-Ralph 

Brown, a full-blooded American 
1 Indian, was charged with illegal 
scalping today. Police said he’d 
been cutting hair without a 11- 

' cense.

'Rackets' Probe Is Beginning To 
Throw Scare Into Labor Movement

In the Dark
ARTESIA, N.M. (UP)—A thief 

broke into a local service station. 
He didn’t find a thing to steal but 
he left his own flashlight.

By RAYMOND LAHR 
United PreM Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) — The sen
ate investigation of labor racka'- 
eering is beginning to throw » 
scare into the labor movement.

Labor leaders fear that the 
hearings involving Dave Beck and 
the Teamsters Union, and other 
unions yet to be heard from may 
set off a fresh wave of anti-union 
feeling The most feared result 
would be more state right-to-work 
laws and congressional demands 
for a national law outlawing the 
union shop and similar provisions 
In union contract*

Eighteen states now have these 
laws. Until the Indiana legislature 
passed one this ye»r,' they had 
been limited largely to southern 
and sparsely populated s t a t e s

Image on Two Screen*

By the end of 1925, Bell techni
cians had succeeded in transmit
ting a moving picture within a 
room. Early in 1926, a “ live" 
image was sent from one room to 
another. A couple of weeks be
fore April 7, 1927, the men at 
Belf ran some test runs between 
n A  York and Washington.

When April 7 rolled around. 
Hoovyr, some newsmen and Bell 

{officials settled themselves in 
{what had once been a funeral par
lor in the capital. It Is now a flow
er shop. In Manhattan, newsmen 
and officials gathered In the Bell 
building at 463 West St.

His image was projected onto 
two screens in New York — one. 
two by three Inches; the other, 
about two by three feet. The small 
image was well-defined, the large 
one, a little unclear.

competing for new industry.
Law* Were “ Invited”

These laws were in a sense in
vited by a provision of the 1947 
Taft-Hartley Act. That law out
lawed the closed shop which re
quired new employes to be union 
members before they were hired.

The Taft-Hartley did' allow the 
union shop, in which new em- 
ploves are required to join a un
ion within 30 days i fter being 
hired.

But it also explicitly recognized 
the right of states to outlaw the 
union shop and all other forms of 
"union security" contracts-even 
those for unions subject to fed
eral law. Eighteen states have ac
cepted the invitation despite op
position from the labor move
ment.

laibor And The Law
The late Sen. Robert A. Taft 

(R-Ohio), who masterminded the 
Taft-Hartley law to enactment 
over President Truman’s veto, ac
cepted the right-to-work provision 
to keep southern Democratic 
votes in line.

Although the labor movement 
opposed this provision, it was 
much more concerned at the time 
about other parts of the Dill. 
These included the closed shop 
ban, anti-strike Injunctions, au
thorization for damage suits 
against unions, and the guarantee 
of freedom of speech for employ
ers which labor feared could lead 
to intimidation.

In the last 10 years, labor has 
learned to live with what it once 
called a slave labor law But it 
is no mood to accept tougher re
strictions.

Hired One to ‘ Match’
DALLAS, Tex.'(U P) -  Every

body put a match to the fire that 
burned the mortgage at St. Luke s 
Episcopal Church Sunday night. 
Each member of the congregation 
lighted a kitchen match. Their 
combined light triggered an elec
tric eye that closed a circuit on 
an electric hotplate that burned 
the mortgage.

WASHINGTON: Philippine Am
bassador Carlos P. Romulo, after 
saying he does not intend to no 
for t|e Philippine presideney end 
presebtiy sees no need that he 
run:

“ If there is a real need for 
somebody to carry on with the 
Magsaysay traditions and see to 
it that hia love for the masses and 
his leadership of the people for 
democracy should continue . . .  1 
will not shirk my duty to my peo
ple and my country."

Sove Your Valuable 
Rugs & Furnishings

Soil free carpets and uphol
stery wear longer. We recom
mend frequent cloaning with 
easy to use, Blue Lustre.

The swift action of this new 
miracle foam works equally well 
on wall-to-wall carpets, fine ori
ental rugs or upholstery. BHght 
original colors gleam like new. 
Blue Lustre is easily applied 
with a long handle brush, leav
ing pile open and lofty. No real- 
due remains to cause resoiling. 
Very economical too, as */i gal
lon of Blue Lustre concentrate 
cleans three 9 x 12 rugs,

Pomao Hdwe. Co.
120 N. Cuyler MO 4 2151

91k
1

(AikMONT CONSUME* SERVICE F A I R M O N T  M I L K
a n y o th e r!

Sec for yourself what a big difference there is in
milk. Pick up a handy, economical Half-Gallon of 
Fairmont Homogenized Vitamin D Milk. Compare 
Fairmont with the milk you’ve been drinking. We think 
you will agree Fairmont is the finest milk you can buy.

Notice the extra richness— full, 
creamy goodness in every drop. 

Rushed to your table —  there’s no flavor loss —  
you get true country-fresh flavor!

M O n tm u j Milk is your family’s 
_  m o s t  economical

food. Buy the money-saving Half-Gallon at your 
food store. You’ll like its convenience. Easy to 
pour —  easy to store because it takes less re
frigerator space than two quarts —  and you al
ways have an ample supply on hand.

Fairmont manufactures and 
processes many fine foods. 

And milk, like all other Fairmont produos, is 
constantly guarded, scientifically tested again’and 
again to assure you and your family the very best. 
Every quart is pasteurized, homogenized, and 
fortified with 400 U.S.P. units of Vitamin D, th« 
"sunshine" vitamin.

/
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Products

PORK STEAK

Lb.

W AW DS
S u p e r m a r k e t .

W E 5 T  ON FOSTER
7*11 DAILY-' 8 8  SUNDAY

PORK ROAST
LB. 37c i

Corn King Sliced

BACON
LB. 49c

BACON
SQUARES F R Y E R S

Early June— No. 303 can ||

Peas New Potatoes IU**
Tru-Value— No. 303 can

GREEN BEANS"
Stockton

CATSUP Bottle

Kounty-Kist

CORN
FRESH COUNTRY

EGGS
PURASNOW

FLO UR
25-Lb. Sack

2 12 OZ 
CANS

ARMOUR'S

SHORTENING
3-Lb. Carton

$169

Red Seal— 12 oz can

Luncheon Meat

DELIVERED FRESH TO YOUR STORE

CUT 
Lettuce
CRISP HEADS

Lb.

Sun Valley

OLEO - 19c
Colonial— 25c cello bag

19cVanilla Wafers
Pinto -

BEANS 2 19c
• _ —- ! 

Concho— sour or dill

PICKLES « 19c
u. s. No. i r e d  McCl u r e s

SPUDS 1 0 & 3 9 C

S u p e r m a r k e t
W F ST  ON FOSTER A

7-11 DAILY - ' 8  8 SUNDAY DAV

t I '

I  I  • <

« I  4

\
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VFW Officers, 
Auxiliary To 
Be Installed

Mainly About People1
148th 
Year
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Indicates Paid Advertising

Installation of officers of the 
|Pampa Veterans of Foreign Wars 
post, number 1857, will be held in 
the VFW Hall at 7:30 p m. today.

Officers of the VFW Auxiliary 
will also be installed at the Hall to
night.

VFW officers to be installed in
clude Elmer D. Young, comman
der; Alvin Robins, senior v i c e  
commander; Bill Leonard, Junior 
vice commander; Vernon Stuckey, 
quartermaster; Gerald Adamson 
chaplain; Don Cole, post advocate; 
Dr. R. H. Rutledge, post surgeon; 
and Larry Parsley, Jones Selts 
and M. E. Mahan, trustees. T h e  
service officer is Jack Graham. 
Parsley is the outgoing comman
der.

VFW Auxiliary officers to be in
stalled include Mrs. Frank Hudgel, 
president; Mrs Carl Wright, senior 
vice president; Mrc. Bill Leonard, 
junior vice president; Mrs. C D. 
Malone, treasurer; Josephine Bla
lock. chaplain; Mrs. Larry Par- 

M-Sgt. Francis R. Eastham is the sley, conductress; and Mrs. Ver- 
new Army recruiter assigned- to'non Stuckey, Mrs. Jessye Stroup 
Pampa. j and Mr*. Earl Eckroat, trustees.

Sgt. Eastham reported that t h e '  -----------------------------
Army recruiting office, located in ja v  f  I I*  *
the basement of the Post Office,; ^OlllSIOIl
will be open on Monday, Wednes- n  a  Jl LJ
day and Friday of each week. In- KCpOliCCl nSTG  
formation on enlistment in any1 The only collision reported to 
branch of the Army can be obtain- the police department since Sun- 
ed, he reported. day night occurred at 7:15 this

and their parents. "£he executive 
board will meet at 1:15 p.m. pre
ceding the meeting.

St. Paul’s Methodist Church will

Mr. and Mrs. John Paddock, 932
S. Barnes, will celebrate their 
Golden Wedding anniversary with 
Open House in their home on April
14 from 2 until 5 p.m. ] have a chill supper April 12. Serv-

Oxygen equipped ambulances, tng from 8-8 p.m.
MO 4-3311 Duenkel - Carmichael.* j ljutlar JTA will have its annual 

Horace Mann PTA will m e e t  Father's Night program on Thurs-

Sinclair Is Building Gas 
Gathering System, Booster

Thursday t 2:15 p.m. in the school 
auditorium. Mrs. Kenneth Walters, 
seventh grade teacher in the Jun
ior High School, will bring a mes
sage of interest to special guests, 
sixth grade students, who will be 
attending Junior High next year.

M /S G T . FRANCIS 
EASTHAM  

. . .  army recruiter

New Army 
Recruiter

The army recruiting office is al
so taking enlistements in the Na
tional Guard and Army Reserve 
Units.

morning.
Billy C. Burress, 1006 Twtford, 

driving a '51 Ford, was in col
lision with Bert William Mitchell, 

Sgt. Eastham lives in Borger;1014 E. Francis, driving a '52 
and handles recruiting duties in Buick. The Bulck was in t u r n  
both towns. He was transferred to knocked into a '48 Plymouth, own- 
th# two recruiting offices from Ft. ed by R. C. Grider, 925 Twiford, 
Chaffey, Ark., after three years of which was parked at the curb, 
duty there. I Damages to the Ford were estl-

He calls Sayre. Okla., his home mated at *«*■ “ >• Bulck met wtth 
and has been In the army for 12 damages estimated at $75 and the
years. Sgt. Eastham reported that 
he had lived in Pampa during 1941 
and had worked as prop inspector 
at Pampa Air Field.

Plymouth encountered damages es 
timated at $10.

Postal Service 
Cut Due For 
Texas, Louisiana

BUDGET
(Continued From Page 17

feet on the administration’s Civil 
Rights Bill until next month.

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson seized the oppor
tunity of Goldwater's attack on 
Eisenhower to compare the new 
budget of “ the so-called G r e a t  
Crusader’’ with t h e  peacetime 
high of nine billion dollars under 
President Roosevelt and 39 billion 
dollars under President Truman.

Goldwater said both he and the 
President campaigned in 1952

DAI-AS (UP) — Sharp curtail
ments of postal services will go 
into effect in Texas and Louisiana 
Saturday unless Congress ap-, 
proves the additional 30 million »Kain*t big federal spending and 
dollar appropriation requested by Prom ised to rut the budget. For
Postmaster General Arthur Sum-|(our y«*™- h® ®*ld' •dm‘ " ‘»-
merfleld | tration “ made valiant efforts to-

_ ' _ . . _  ward reducing the budget.”
Georg. F  Gray regional post Goldw.ter said, " T h i s

^ f l c .  director ordered the cut- ( and mvsterlou.  torre
backs in the «  Urgest pom of- hav# de„ . ended th,
flees In the Dallas region tn an Republicans, for something has

happened to change the mind of 
the administration since 1952. . ,**

Grand Jury To 
Be Impaneled

A new Grand Jury was impanel
ed in the 31st District Court in 
Hemphill County yesterday, ac
cording to Bill Waters, district at
torney.

Following the swearing-in of the 
Jury members the jury '•was dis
missed until called by the court to 
consider cases. Waters reported. 

Action in the 31st District Court 
In most cities, post office win ! will be confined to Wheeler County

dows will open later and close! for the next two weeks. Waters
earlier than in the past 'stated. beginning next Monday
-Gray said the shortage put the with the trial of James Whiteard, 

postal department “ in a straight in connecting with the December 
jacket. We haye nothing to say1 shooting incident near Shamrock, 
about what we charge for our Action the following week will in

attempt to stay within the de
partment's allotment for the re
mainder of the fiscal year. It ends 
June 30.

The cutback constitutes 10 per 
sent of poet office expenditures.

Saturday deliveries will be elim
inated and post office windows 
will be closed on Saturday. After 
April 29, no third class mail ex
cept medical supplies will be han
dled at first and second class post 
offices. In Dallas, and possibly 
many other cities, postal money 
order service will be suspended 
April 29 until at least the end o{ 
the fiscal year.

Quotes In 
The News

HONG KONG: The Rev. Ful- 
gence Gross, Roman Catholic mis
sionary, refusing to discuss six 
years of “ tough”  imprisonment in 
Communist China.

“ I do not trust anyone.”

WASHINGTON: D e m o c r a t 
ic Sen. Richard L. Neuberger de
fending to his Oregon constituents 
the purchase of helicopters for the 
President's use:

"Do people expect Mr. Eisen
hower to take a trolley car when 
he decides to play a round of 
golf?”

A T L A N T I C  CITY: Walter 
Reuther, to the convention of the 
United Auto Workers of which he 
is president:

'Organized labor "better take up 
the job of cleaning our house with 
the strongest broom and soap and 
displlne.”

End of the Trail
WACO, Tex. (UP)—A 45-pound 

calf ran loose through a residen
tial section for nearly an hour 
Sunday. He was finally lassoed on 
the old Chisholm Trail, now known 
as North llth St.

rervlce* or about what we pay. 
All that is set by Congress.”

elude the Impaneling of a new 
Grand Jury in Wheeler County.

GOLDEN GIMMICK — Here’s
Mamie Van Doren belting out 
a song. And is it in a movie or 
a night dub? Nope. It’s in Fort 
Worth, Tex., during her recent 
lour of supermarkets. Perform
ing to plug supermarkets is the 
latest gimmick to earn extra 
money that movie stars have 
taught on to. Mamie is only 
xnc of many name stars tour
ing the canned-ham circuit.

day at 8 p.m. in the school audi
torium. The program will be pre
sented by the school’s choir and 
band. Fathers will preside at the 
business session, which will be fol
lowed by visitation in the class
rooms.

The VFW Poet and Auxiliary will
have a combined meeting tonight in 
the American Legion Hall at 7 :S0 
p.m. All members are urged to 
attend by VFW officials.

Mrs. J. L. Stillwell, 103* 8. Sni
der, has returned from Riverside, 
Calif., after a three month’s stay 
with her husband, A2-c Jimmy L. 
Stillwell, who is now serving in 
Guam.

Hopkins PTA executive board
will meet at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday 
in the school house.

Mis. Phyllis Casey, daughter of  
Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. Cagey, who 
reside south of town, returned Mon
day evening from a six week's tour 
of the Hawailn Islands.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Smith Jr. ar
rived this morning from Doming, 
N.M. to spend their vacation with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Smith, 332 N. Faulkner and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Holtman, 535 N. 
Hazel.

A vocal group from Carver High 
Bchool presented a musical pro
gram at the Optimist Club meeting 
last night. Special guest at t h e  
meeting was Second Lt. Bill Camp
bell, brother of Optimist J o h n n y  
Campbell, who is onroute to Miami, 
Fla., to become a member of the 
Marine Air Force.

James Patterson, Red C r o s s  
field representative, nag been 
transfered to the Southeastern area 
of the American Red Cross, Libby 
Shotwell, executive secretary of the 
local chapter, reported this morn
ing. Patterson, who has been re
siding in Amarillo, will move to 
Atlanta, Ba., to assume his duties 
as field representative of the chap
ters in that area.

FORT WORTH — Sinclair Oil A 
Gas Company is constructing a gas 
gathering system and booster sta
tion five miles south or the town 
of Farnsworth in Ochiltree county, 
Texaa Panhandle, to compress oil 
well gas for sale to Northern Nat
ural Gag Company.

DRIVE
(Continued From Page 1) 

“ ice-cold”  watermelon on July 4.
Two divisions of five teams each 

were set up to spearhead the drive 
with Paul Crouch, chamber presi
dent, heading Division A, and E. 
L. Henderson, vice president, lead
ing Division B. Team captains of 
Division A are Elmer Fite, Dud
ley Steele, Gordon Lyons, Ed My- 
att and Jake Osborne.

Division B captains are Paul 
West, Warren Hasse, Joe Tooley, 
Joe Fischer and Evert Carmon.

A 500-horsepower compressor is 
being installed to compress ap
proximately 2,500,000 cubic feet of 
oil well gas daily from 10 to 575 
pounds for sale to the transmission 
line. Gas will be gathered from 
the Farnsworth and West W a k a 
fields in Ochiltree county.

These facilities, which are sched- 
May, 1957, will be used primarily 
for handling gas production from 
Sinclair leases, but existing sur
plus capacity will be available for 
handling oil well gas production of 
other field operations.

Mr. James Levi Green, 73, of 
Amarillo, died at 5:15 a.m. in the 
Northwest Texas Hospital Clinic.

Mr. Green was the father of 
Mrs Ruby Culpepper, of 712 N

(Advertisement)

L o s t  — Vim and Vigor 
past 40, SO, 60?

Found!!

Read Tile News Classified Ads.

outlooTby* thousands 
who have blamed their under-par feeling on 
“ old-age." High-potency, improved formula 
Ostrex Tonic Tablets quickly give you a new 
lease on life. Supplies invigorating, blood
building Iron to bodies lacking it, pluj thera
peutic dose Vitamin Bi. Get wise. Feel years 
younger right away. 3-day “ get-acquainted"

V.e

iws, u u s c  v i s s  ill i u  u  |. vrv s - • ij s  .  a w i  j  H—■ —
nger right away. 3-day “ get-acouainted" 
i costs little — only 691. Or get Economy 
i and save 91.67. At all druggists.

James Green 
Dies Today

West Amarillo Christian Church In 
Amarillo.

Surviving are three sons, Glen, 
Mizel and Lesley, all of Amarillo; 
three other daughters Miss Lillian 
Green, Mrs. Edith Lewis and Mrs. 
Margie Munger, all of Amarillo; 
and eight grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Boxwell Funeral Chapel in

Gray, and had moved to Amarillo Amarillo at 4 p.m. tomorrow wltl* 
from Kem, Colo., 28 years ago. minister Stanley Letcher officiat- 

He had been a member of the j lng.

Positions or* epen NOW for womon trained 
• i  DENTAL A SSISTA N TS or PRACTICAL 
NURSES, is clinics, doctors' offices, institutions, 
privets homos. This sporo tlm# training 
not Intorforo with prosont job or household 
duties. High school education not necessary. 
ENJOY A GOOD, STEADY weekly income. Get 
full details now!

T E X A S  SCHOOL OF 
PR AC TIC AL PU R S IN G

Pam pa N ew s, Box 89, P am p a, Tex ae

1 Pleas# send F i l l  Beeklet, entirely witheet ehllgetien, en 
Q  Hew 1 can Became e Practical Nurse 
LJ Hew 1 son leceme e Dental Assistant

Pam pa
P am p a,

A pril 
.. A*.

News
Texaa
8-9

□ Married
□ Single

Hereford Breeder 
Meeting Today

TTiere wax to be a noon meeting 
today of the Top o ’ Texaa Here
ford Breeder, Aaaociation in 
Poole’a Steak House,

The purpose of this meeting, as 
announced by Clyde Carruth, preal- 
dent of the association, was to 
bolster plans for the conducting of 
a drive for associate member*

An associate member aa defined 
by Carruth, would be anyone who 
la Interested direcUy or lndirecgy 
with Hereford breeding, and car
ries with lt an annual membership 
fee of $10 per year.

An active member would be. 
Carruth said, any person breeding 
cattle who would be Interested In 
joining this particular organization.

The drive for membership will 
be conducted as soon as plans 
have been completed and commit
tees aet up, according to Carruth.

W E  FEATURE

100% Guaranteed 
SUPERIOR 

CAGED EGGS

IGA FOOD LINER
606 5. CUYLER
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SH ★  GOLDSMITH'S ★  FRESH! ★  GOLDSMilH'S ★  FRESH ★  GOLDSMITH'S ★  FRESH! ★  
lOLDSMITH'S ★  FRESH ★  GOLDSMITH'S ★  FRESH! ★  GOLDSMITH'S ★  FRESH ★  GOLDS 
H itt'S  ★  FSEStil *GOLB6M ITH'S ★  FRESH *  GOLDSMITH'S ★  FRESH! *  GOLDSMITH'S

SHOP BUDDY'S GREATER SAVINGS
Wilson's Family Style

BACON
2-lb. Pkg.

Pork Chops End
Cuts lb. 3 »

Pork Chops £"*' ib. 5 5 c
FRYERS S’eLd ib. 3 5 c
BOLOGN A lb. 39c

Chuck Time, Reg Can

Vienna Sausage
Gold Bar

M e l l o r i n e Vi Gal 
Ctn

HI-NOTE

TU N A
CAN

White Swan
COFFEE

8 9 lb

Imperial

SUGAR
10 lbs
PURE

CANE
8 9

E G G S

Bordens

Biscuits
Regular Can

PURA5NOW  A  gfj m  f t

F L O U R . . . . . . . . . . . . 25lbs
SHEDD’S LADY BETTY— Full Qt.

SALAD DRESSING. . . . . . . . . 3 9 c
LA D Y BETTY FRESH— 15 oz Jar gM

CUCUMBER CHIPS... . . .  . l ^ C

F R E E
PARKING

for customers 
while shopping

Sun Volley

0 L E O
2 Lbs

1

3 9 '

Fresh Country

29:
FLU FFO

3-Lb. Can

79
Include* 10c off Label

Double Buddy's Stamps 
Wed. with $2.50
Purchase or More

TIDE

SUPER MARKET£ Large

Box
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TUESDAY
I N  — Theta RJ10 Girls Club, 

IOOF Hall, 210 W. Brown.
7.30 — AAUW Bridge S t u d y  

Group, Southwest Public Service 
Club Room.om en  J 8:00 — Rho Eta Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, with Mrs. Harold An
derson, 2100 Hamilton.

7:30 — B&PW Club, City Club 
ROOM.

WEDNESDAY
9 :00 — Wlni Trent Circle, First 

Baptist, with Mrs. W. S. Marsh, 
1301 Duncan. <■

10:00 — Bishop Seaman Guild, 
St. Matthews Episcopal, Parish 
Hall.

8:00

Here ’s your Lenten favorite

St. Margaret's Guild Hears Report 
On Annual Convocation In Amarillo

St. Margaret’s Guild of St. Mat- ell, Bishop of Maryland addressed 
thews Episcopal Church met April the meeting Saturday morning: his 
4 in the Parish House with Mrs subject, “ His Witnessing Oommu- 
B. R. Plummer as hostess. nity” .

The meeting >vas opened with a Kt. Rev. George Quarterman, 
devotional and Lord’s Prayer led I Bishop of North Texas, addressed 
by Mrs. George Richmond. ,the women at the Saturday lunch-

, .. , eon at which time he expressed his 
The president, Mr, ; ii'Vra, J / iel’ : ,ati , [ „ .U(m in the increasing inter- 

ter, introduced Mrs. Wm. T. F a m ,,^  Qf church women in *tudy.who spoke on "United Thank Offer.) Durinff ,he a£ternoon aession
ing. which is an offering from . Mrs Ben Brewer reviewed the his-
only the women of the church.

Holy Souls Home a n d
School Association, Parish H a l l .  
Mrs. Forrest Hills, leader, on 
topic, “ Pros and Cons of TV” .

8:00 — Women of the Moose, 
Moose Hall.

9:30 — June Petty Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. A. McClendon, 
308 N. Banks.

9 :30 — Mary Alexander Circle, 
First Baptist with Mrs. George A. 
Cross, 704 N. Gray.

9.30 — Darlene Elliott Circle, 
First Baptist, with Mrs. Manuel 
Bennett, 710 N. West.

— now m  C O L O R F U L  

Easter Basket cartons
EXCLUSIVE DESIGN —  6 color 
combinationsI No oxtra  costl

MRS. A. D. HILLS AND MRS. R. H. NENSTIEL

Reception Honors Woman Of Year
The Beta Sigma Phi Sorority) J. Ellis, accompanied by Mrs. John 

honored Pampa s Woman of the Gill.
Year, Mrs. R. H. Nenstiel at a Mrs. Fabian extended a wel- 
Recognition Tea on Sunday after- come to the guests on behalf of 
noon at three o’clock in the City the- Sorority.
Club Room. I ^ d ress  and Presentation of Cer-

Memes Nenstiel, A. D. Hills, 1958 |tificate of Recognition were given 
Woman of the Year. Joe Fisch- ty Rev. Ronald Hubbard, minister 
er. Exemplar Chapter president; |Q{ Firit p resbyterian, Mrs. Nen- 
Buck Buckingham. City Council iUe,. ,  home churCh 
chairman, were in the receiving Mrs. Hills made the presenta- 
line for the many guests who at- t(on o{ a ^ q ^  0{ Yellow Ros- 
tended to pay tribute to Mrs. Nen- gg wt,jcj, jg the Rower of the Sor-
•U*'1- - ority, to Mrs. Nenstiel. who gave

Mrs. John Pittsenbarger, Upsil- g D( acceptance and ap-
on Chapter vice president, regis- preciation, and introduced her fam- 
tered the guests. Miss Gerry Car- ^
ruth, Exemplar chapter distribut- Benediction was given by Rev. 
ed programs. Mmes. Rule Jordan. Ha„  to conc]ude o,,. pr;>grain.
Upsilon chapter, Dick Hughes and ___________________
Miss. Betty. Tom Riddle. Rhn Ela.} -. ---------- .. . -  _

tehaâ erviceesident' preslded at lhe Holy Souls Society
Background music wan provid- C|p r i.<- KJPW  O f f i r p r c  

ed by Mrs. Harold Fabian. Upsilon 1 1 5 1
Chapter president, as the guests The Holy Souls Altar ^Society 
assembled. met recently in the Parish H a l l

Invocation was given by R ev.'with 25 members attending. Mrs. 
Edwin L. Hall. Gene Lewis, president, conducted

Song favorites of the Women Of the meeting.
The Year, “ WiBi a  Song In Yourj A slate of officers were present- 
Heart”  and "On The Street Where ed by Mrs. Fred NeSlage nomina- 
You Live”  were sung by Dr. Nations chairman'. The following of-

C O T T A O t
CM KKfC Hours of fun for the kiddies!

make handles ofBetty Bowlin Circle They can 
pipe cleaners, paper, rib
bon, or paper-covered 
wire. Cutouts, bows, and 
paper flowers add a special 
touch. Get these colorful 
Easter Basket cartons today.

First Baptist, with Mrs. John Ram
sey, 1809 Coffee.

9 :30 — Edith Dyal Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. Rupert Orr, 404 
N. Hill.

9:30 — LilUe Rogers Circle, 
First Baptist, with Mrs. O w e n  
Johnson, 1001 E. Browning.

9 30 — Roberta Cox Circle,
First Baptist, with Mrs. Melvin 
Bailey, 2221 N. Russell.

THURSDAY
9:30 — Circle 2, Harrah Meth

odist WSCS, Fellowship Hall.
10:00 — Women's Golf Associa

tion, Country Club.
2:00 — Baker PTA, school au

ditorium.

Foirmont Cottog . C h . .» .  
It  high in protein, low in 
cost and calories. Serve It COTTAGE

C H E E S E
• fte n . I f i  delicious I

Your GUARANTEE of Quality
fleers were elected: Mrs. Joe De- 
Cosimo, president; J. Preng, vice 
president; Paul Keim, secretary; 
Joe Gaydon, treasurer; Gene Lew
is, parliamentarian.

Mrs. V. Teichman gave a talk on 
“ Living Christ in the Liturgy” . 
Rogary led by Rev. Myles Moyni- 
ham for the ill of the parish clos
ed the meeting. Read The News Classified Ads

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
) I Better Prescription Service
v - free d eliver y

1122 Alcock MO 4 -84

Closed
Sundays

You II save and save 

with Frontier Stamps 

and you’ll really en

joy the valuable gilt 

that are founds at 

your frontier redemp-
W e Reserve 
The Right to 
Limit Quantity

tion center.

FLOUR
FOOD CLUB £ * i  
10-Lb. Bag

Biscuit
MIX

C A K E
MIX

Jiffy, White 
Yellow, De
vils Food or 
Spice.
9-oz. pkg.

TU N A
HI-NOTE 4  
Grated Can JLC A R R O L L ,  V a n illa , Chocolata. er Duplex

PINEAPPLECOOKIES
Lowest Every Day Prices

S T I L L W E L L  No. SOS
SWEET POTATOES

FO O D  C L U B .  Sour or D ill 
F u ll Qt. HOMINYHERE ARE THE SIMPLE RULES PICKLES

FO O D  C L U B
POWDERED MILK CRACKERSRegister As Often As You Wish-5 4.

New Winners Each Week. 5
No Purchase Necessary.
You Must Be 16 Years of Age or Older 

To Register.

$2,000.00 TO BE GIVEN
For 10 Weeks Beginning The Week Of April 7

1st PRIZE $1,000.00 2nd PRIZE $500.00
3rd PRIZE $250.00 4th PRIZE $150.00 5th PRIZE $100.00

Winners To Notified Immediately Each Week

Jerry Boston Superette Market ^ s Grocery X Market

You Do Not Have to Be Present To Win. 
Employees and Families of Employees 

of Both Panhandle Associated Grocers 
and Affiliated Food Stores Not Eligi-

TOMATOES
At FURR'S you’ll find meats that am 
(1) U. S. Govt, graded 12) Hlgheat qual
ity (8 ) Table trimmed m e a t .  (4 ) Low
est everyday price*.

FURR’S FRESH PRODUCE

C alif. Orown, C lip  Top. tw ee*  A  T e n d tr

CARROTS
2 Lbs. 15c

Freeh  Young Pork
PORK STEAK

Lb. 45c
A ll F re sh  Ground Beef

GROUND BEEF
Lb. 29c

F la . I w t . t — F u ll of Ju leo

ORANGES
Lb. 10cW IL S O N ’*  S llc .d , H ick o ry  Sm oksd

BACON
Lb. 45c F la . G row n, Yellow . Tand er

A m e rican . P im ento , Bwiaa SQUASH
Lb. 19c

KRAFT Cheese Slices
V4-lb. pkg. 35c For The Beautiful 

1957 FORD915 W . W ILKS210 N. W A R D
Register Often, 
Increase Your 

Chances To Win.
It Could Be You!

This Beautiful 
Automobile To Be 
Given Away May 

4th AT YOUR 
FRIENDLY FURR 

FOOD STORE.

400 N. CUYLER518 South Cuyler

S O A P
C A M A Y FRESH FROZEN FOODS

D A R T M O U T H , F resh  Fro zen
ORANGE JUICE ______ 6-oz. ca2000 ALCOCKLEFORS L a rg r  Pkg.

IVORY FLAKES

ELMER'S SUPER MARKET Larg e  BoxD etergent BROCCOLI
L I B B Y ’S, C h ick e n , Beef, T u rk e y , Freeh  Fro zenLa rg e  Box838 S . CUYLER600 E. FREDRIC O XYD OL

M A Z O LA
SALAD OJL

S O A P , a ta u ty  B . r
VEL

WHITE DEER1333 N. HOBART
A J A X
CLEANSER

aOsco
MILK AMPLIFIER 95c

C ap • 
PALMOLIVE

R«0 S a r
3 for 25c

F E D  H E A R T
DOG FOOD .. can 14c
S U N S H IN E 1-lb. Box
CRACKERS ........ 29c
K A R O . Rail L . h . l F t
SYRUP ........... 25c
M R S T U C K E R ’S S Lb . C an
SHORTENING 95e

C A M P F IR E ,  E a r ly  June
PEAS

No. 300 Cen
No. 300 can 10c

C A M P F IR E
PINTO BEANS

Ne. 300 Cen  
1 0 c

M E L L H O R N . In h d av jf syrup
LIMA BEANS

No. Z H  C an
25c

FO O D  C L U B
PLUMS

No. 103 Can

J E R O E N S — Med. Size
HAND LOTION 49c
B U B B L E  B A T H — lb can
JOY SUDS 23c
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On The 
Record

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Donald Barber. fM N. Dwight 
Bill Garrett, 604 E Craven 
G. R. Fugate, 708 Doucette 
Mia. Linnie Copeland, Borger 
Mia. Arrittl* Duncan, 413 Ro- 

berta
Donni Jo Barber, 636 N. Dwight 
Pat Hamilton, Panhandle 
L. C. Mulltna, McLean 
John D. Young, 536 Crawford 
Mia. Maggie Thompson, Mo- 

beetle
Mre, Mary Lou Simpson, Mc

Lean
Mra. Trula Long, Lefora 
Mrs,. Lura Mae Mynear, White 

Peer
Mra. Ruby Marchman, 406 Creat 
Mra. Treeata Hall, Pampa 
Mis. Yvonne McClellan, 733 N. 

Banks
g. E. Burnham, Pampa 
Mra. Fern Smith, 1104 N. Stark

weather
Mra. Virginia Anthony, 417 Gra

ham
Mra. Marilyn Wright, Skellytown 
Mra. Jewel Conway, 616 Deane 

Drive
Baby Martin Dean Marrell, Ca

nadian
Mra. Ruth Murphy. 604 Finley 
Mra G. Ann Caify, 306 Browning 

Dismissals v
Mra. Ida Archer, Lefora 
Mra. Florence Malone, Pampa 
Llndon Sanders, 1033 Huff Rd. 
Mra. Mattie Windom, McLean 
Mra. Bobble McCutcheon, 437 E. 

Browning
W. W. Bryant, 1145 Starkweather 
Mra. Neva Ayres. 406 McCullough 
Anadlyn White, Pampa 
Mre, Virginia Birhsel, White 

Deer
Bob Hatfield. 616 N. Banks 
Derwood Tiacey Jr , Pampa 
Walter Owens, 314 E Kinginul! 
Mra. Grace Greep, Skellytown 
Gary Matlock. 2301 Wtlliston 
Mra. Valla Mayo, 738 E. Locust 
Mra. Betty Vanderpool. Borger 
Mra. Eula Wllk«r»on, Skellytown 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mra. Joa Edd Mackle, 

Bpenard, Alaska, are the parents 
of a girl bom at 8:11 a.m. Mon
day, waighing 7 lb. I oa.

WASHINGTON: Secretary of
State John Foster Dulles in testi
mony before a House Appropria
tions Committee made public Sun
day night:

" I  think the only serious dan
ger of wer with the 8ov1et Union 
le a war which might coma about 
through a miscalculation on their 
part. 1 think if we make our own 
poaltion clear In advance ao as 
to expluda that risk of miscalcula
tion, then we do away with the 
greatest risk of war."

Flying Is Statistically Safer Than 
Ever; Potentially More Hazardous

I EDITOR'S NOTE: Govern
ment and Industry leaders 
agree that U.8. airlines today 
are faced with Increasingly se
rious safety problems. The fol
lowing dlsimtch Is the first in 
a aeries of five United Press 
report* on these problems and 
meaurea being taken to over
come them.

This Is Better?
FORCALQUIER. France (UP)— 

A correctional tribunal fined i.ve 
member* of Pierre Poujade’s anti
tax party Friday for failure to pay 
their income taxes.

under a traffic control syatem 221 One year ago, a 
years old and into airports thatjdential commission 
are obsolete and Ir^dequate.

It is a statistical fact that a 
passenger could fly around the 
world for 118 years before the law 
of averages — and an accident — 
caught ur with him, You are five

Uncanny!
MADISON. Wls. (UP)—R. 8. El- 

larson, wild life reaearcher for 
the University of Wisconsin, said 
today that eight years of study 
have convinced him that tree 

special presi-1 swallows don’t like tree*. They'd 
warned that rather nest In tin cane, Ellarson 

scheduled airliners were reporting said, 
four near-colllaions dally. The air-

By ROBERT J. SEKIJNG 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP 1 — Air trav- en(janj,erinj, that 8afety record, 
el today la statistically safer than In i938>. t h ^  were 345 commer- 
lt has ever been before. Potential-1 cia, alrUnera llying M4 dai|y
ly, it Is growing steadily more schedules in and out of 183 domes- 

lue. I -

line pilots association (ALPA), 
representing 11,000 schedule air
line captains and co-pllota, recent
ly told the United Press:

timea safer aloft in a scheduled “ Despite the shock that Tevela- 
airliner than you are driving your tion caused and all the talk about 
own car. ! correcting the situation, our pilots

But aviation experts warn that are STILL reporting an average 
today's mushrooming air traffic la of

Read The News Classified Ads.

PROVEN 
STRENGTH

OVER HALF A CENTURY

four near-mlsses 
of them occurring 
miles of airports."

daily, most 
within five

it
hazardoui

( Wednesday. A report on what’s 
tic airports' — all under a traffic done about the air traffic 

The supreme Irony of the serious control , vitem lhat was , et up in1?™**'*"’ )
air safety problems now confront- (1835 , ! ----- -------------------
Ing the nation Is that they stem ' .. „
largely from past achievement. In ^  ^ m e r -
making It safer to fly. » ‘ r1llner» « *  " «  * ,

Twenty year. ago. the Scheduled d“ ‘ 'y Whedule. m and out of
alrl.be, flew 10 million milea for 5 9  » irP?rt* “  unde,r what, 
every fatal accident. "if*. 8am* *y «*tabll8h-

In 1966, they flew 100 million ed ln 1938 * *
miles for every fatal accident and 
carried 30 times mdfre passengers 
— a l.ood per pent improvement 
in safety. That tg^doubly impres- 
slve because It was achieved un
der the pressure of fantastic 
pansion.

Traffic Much Greater

,  ( A d v s r t ls e m e n t )

Don't Neglect Slipping
FALSE TEETH

De fslse teeth drop, slip or wobole 
when you talk, eat. laugh or sneeze? 
Don't be annoyed and embarrassed 
by such handicaps. FA8TEETH. an 
alkaline (non-acid) powder to sprin
kle on your plates, keeps false teeth 
more irm ly set. Gives confident feel
ing of security end added comfort. 
No gummy, gooey, pasty taste or feel- 

------TEETHIng. Oet FA81 
drug counter

today at any

Call your Snathwestcra Lite man 

ED F. CLEVELAND
Phone MO 4-7291 Office 114 N. Cuyler

Southwestern Life Insurance Company

The congestion problem would 
be serious enough if alrporta and 

had only the 1,600 com
mercial transports to handle. It 
reaches staggering proportions 
when ypu Include the rest of the 
nation's airway users — 42,000 

^■military planes, 44,000 private
• In that very expansion, however, 
lies the seed of potential disaster. 
The air age has grown too fast. 
The nation is now faced with an 
aerial traffic jam that will get

planes and 19.000 aircraft, used by 
business and industry.

•‘Treat" For Teacher!

ENID, Okla (UP)—Capt Roy C. 
worse before It gets better. Planes Smllh( of Enid- Alr Force Base,
literally are flying too fast and had t0 rat h|s theory lhat .-lheie
too often for man to control their u  no reason for a man t0 starve
movement efficiently. aa aa tj,e woods are full of

Airliner, now operate In weath- lnaecla and other animals." H I*
*r »*« wouW aurvlvai training etas., Thursday

gave him a farewell dinner of al-

&\

A-l TOILET

'OEALS TISSUE
grounded Ihem. In effeqf, the a‘i 
lines keep pumping more traffic 
Into an antiquated system 
had difficulty handling the traffic worms and hard-boiled'quail eggs 
of only five years ago.

A modern commercial transpott

ljgator soup, fried bumblebees, 
which frjed rsttlesnakes, sauteed lumbo

; plane la the product of engineer
ing genius, equipped with safety 
devices that turn what used to be 
emergencies Into routine situa- 
tlons.

Safer Than Car
Yet this same plane must fly

Dr. R. E. Thompson
Chiropractor 

Hours by Appointment 
l i t ,  1:30 5:30, Thurs. *  Sat. 

3-1:00
309 N. Ballard Ph. 4-7676

Read Hie News Classified Ads.

w r  GIVE DOUBLE S & H 
GREEN STAMPS 

WEDNESDAY
With All Purchaaaa of $2.50 or Mora

JERRY BOSTON
210 N. Ward GROCERY A  M K T. MO 4 2281

If you want to lose weight, 
here’* a creamy, delicious 
food th it’* perfect for low 
calorie diet*. Borden's 
Cottage Cheese is extra high 
in protein —  low in calories 
—  just JO calories per ounce. 
Serve Borden's Cottage 
Cheese often —  straight' ^ 
from the carton or in 
your favorite salads. /  ,

\

*
to start
m m  u r n

*C#**ANY L

CHANNEL 4
Sturgeon Bay Red PittedKGNC-TV .

MON. THRU FRI. 10:30 A.M. CH ERRIES
VAN CAMP

P O R K  &  B E A N S

9 9 c
lb . 6 9 c

300 Cans
Deania Whole Cooked

CH ICKEN 3
Crown Cup

COFFEE
Herahey’a Chocolate

Syrup 16-oz. can 19c
Curtiss 10 ox pkg , #

Marshmallows 19c
Ideal Apple or Graps

Jelly 18-oz. jar 33c

-tasty

IDEAL ENRICHED

BREAD 2 1%-Lb.
Loaves

Ideal 1-lb. Loaf Raisin

BREAD Uniced 21c .id 23c
FRUIT FLLED Pkg of 4

MARRY ANNS
PKG OF 4

Danish ROLLS

HOUSEWEARS
AT A SAVINGS

Reg. 29c

Can Openers . 23c
45cPlastic No-Drip— Peg-

SERVERS 35c
«—  -----------------------------------------------  ' —
Poly Measuring— Reg. 10c

SPOON SETS 7c
Plastic Measuring— Reg. 39c

CUP SETS 29c
Razor Blade— Reg. 25c

SCRAPERS 19c
JACK SPRAT JM  WOtM GOLD M EDAL— 10-lb. Print Bag

M A R G A R I N E - 1 7 ‘  F L O U R

Pinkney’a Pure Pork Sack

S A U S A G E Lb.

Swift's Premium All Meat by the Piece, Not Sliced

B O L O G N A  39
* •» -a.

QT. BOTTLE

I Wesson Oil 65c
K R AFT’S FRENCH

; DRESSING Pint
Bottle 38c

1 HEINZ TOM ATO

CATSUPI
14-Ox.
Bottle 24c

I  STAR SWEET

PICKLES Qt.
Jar 39c

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE

JUICE No. 2 
Can 15c

H U NT’S 300 CAN u— irrwi i— aiiia r r  urr raw

TO M A TO  JUICE
DESSERT SW EET

RAISINS ■Lb. FLA. MARSHSEEDLESS

c e i i o  B o g a J O  G r a p e f r u i t  5

MHEST!

29c
IDEAL PURE FRUIT STRAWBERRY— 12 OZ JAR COLORADO RED McCLURES

PRESERVES 2  49c P̂otatoes 2 5  49«
MARYLAND CLUB

C O FFEE
tx ,x; * 4 A x X

WE GIVE DOUBLE
GUNN BROS. STAM PS

W EDNESDAY WITH $2.50 PURCH ASE or MORE

■
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© h e  J J a m p a  D a i l y  N e w s
One of Texas' Ftvs Most Consistent Newspapers

We beltove that see puis la always consistent with knottier truth. 
We endeavor to be oonststeul with truths expressed ly >urb great 
moral guides as the OolOen Kate, the Tea Commandments and the
Declaration ol Independence. • •

Should we at an; Uine, be inconsistent with these ‘ ruths, we 
would apprecli te anyone (tutu ting out te us how We are Inconsistent 
with these moral guides. r
Publixhed dally eiuept Baluiday by Tha Pampa Dally N«w*9 Atchlaon at 
Soineivlile. P im ps. lsx*a . Phona 4-2626. all departments. Kntared aa aacond 
elioa m ailer under tha act o 1 March I, 1878.

S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S

11 v CAKKIUlt In Pim pa. Sue per week. Paid in advance lai o ffice ) *6.SO per
I inoolha, <7 8" per 8 months. SIS 61) par year. By mall 17 60 per year In retail
trad Ing rune 112 Oil per year outside retail trading rona Price for stngla
copy 6 centa No malt orders .accepted In localltiea served by carrier.

Unions Real Disease
To those who believe in unions as well as those, who 

don't, the sorry spectacles that have been paraded before 
the public eye in connection with the Senate investigation 
of unions and union racketeering ought to hove a sober
ing effect.,

It is not sufficient to say that "as soon as we get 
rid of these rascals" that all will be well on the unioh 
scene for such is not the case. The mere "cleaning up" 
of labor unions, while long overdue, is not the sole require
ment if we are to have the kind of an economic Environ
ment that will enhance the opportunities for the indivi
dual to advance in a framework of freedom.

Dave Beck, in his appearance before the McClellan 
committee, was almost an object to be pitied despite the 
fact that he is rolling in personal wealth obtained through 
the manipulation of union funds.

But supposing that the Teamsters' union throws the 
rascals out. Supposing that Beck, Jim Hoffa, Fronk Brew
ster and the rest of the sorry lot ore turned out— even 
sent to jail if it is shown that they hove broken lows.

Does this "clean-up" the Teamsters union?« *
Unfortunately, the problem goes deeper than this.

To really clean up the unions we ought to be getting at 
the heart of the problem— which lies in various local, 
state ond federal laws that permit or encourage the 
monopoly of power that today exists in the unions.

Certainly there ought to be "right to work" laws 
on the state books— under present doy conditions. For 
without such lows the monopoly of power exercised ond 
enjoyed by the unions is enhanced. But better still would 
be, not the addition of lows, but the removal of lows that 
hove created a condition under which men feel that it 

"Is necessary to hove o law saying that they hawe o right 
-to work.

We only have to look backward just a little to see 
the extent to which we hove drifted in granting monopoly 

•power to labor unions.
We hove reoched o point today at which labor unions 

vOCt in direct and open violation of laws that apply to 
other individuals ond organizations ond get away with 

7ft simply because they are operating as unions. No one 
■ftHse may act in such a way os to cause "restraint of 
;Hode" but unions do if freely ond openly. Boycotts are 
practiced with hardly a note of protest from anyone—  
particularly anyone in on official position. Control over 
the workers is achieved by such devices as compulsory 

-union membership, and those who object to such a 
^scheme ore quickly brought into line by forcing the em
ployers to force the recalcitront ones in line or by the 
^direct application of physical force.

Nof even the wild-eyed New Dealers of the F. D. 
•Roosevelt period who ore responsible for much of the 
•primary wrong involved in unions ever intended such 
'abuses and results os we have seen above.

Roosevelt, while still President’ publicly denounced 
-Compulsory union membership. Samuel Gopipecs, "father 
_pf organized labor," said that unions should be voluntary 
ond thot union membership should also be voluntary. 
Donald Richberg, legal counsel for the NRA under Roose
velt, is "gravely concerned that labor unions will destroy 
themselves by their own power. Less thon two years ago 
Frances Perkins, FDR's Secretary of Labor warned of the 
dangers of uncurbed powers ond eontrols by unions. And 
these are only o few of "union labor's friends" who are 
concerned about what has happened to the unionism they 
once fostered.

The truth is that in o brood sense; the American 
people were sold a basket of opples— they were had by 
o smoll group of con men who convinced many that there 
was some magical connection between labor unions ond 
o rising standard of living. All to few people were willing 
to osk how this could be true It was o happy thought—  
thot merely by having more and more people join labor 
unions and provide for the specialized power of the Becks, 
Reuthers, Hoffos, etc., that we would enhance the stan
dard of living for all Americans.

Anyone who has given serious consideration to the 
suggestion con see that a higher standard of living is 
dependent upon, not unions, but production. We cannot 
hove more than we -produce. Anything which restricts or' 
limits production is limiting or restricting our stondard of 
living. If we are all to get a bigger slice of our notional 
production pie we con only get it by increasing the size 
of the pie. Taking a bigger cut for one group can only 
result in less for another group unless there is on increase 
in the size of the pie

But the basic tenent of unionism is restriction of 
trade and production which will create on artificial scar
city and bring^obout an artificial increase in orice so thot 
one small segment of our population will enjoy on ortifi- 

-ciolly higher standard of living at the expense of other 
■producers If you hove less, you hove more, the union 
tells us, and thot is the way to a higher stondard of living.

Certainly the mess in “union ranks ought fo'be 
cleaned up. It is a festering sore thot needs to be cleansed 
ond eradicated. But the conditions disclosed by the Senate 

; hearings are only the superficial skin eruptions that are 
the symptoms of the real illness thot is eatina owoy under
neath. The real point of the hearings ought to be the 
manner in which they point out the possibilities of cor
ruption ot every level in unionism.
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By R. c. HOILES

Why Wages Rise
The Political Science class at 

the Santa Ana Junior College oc
casionally has someone come in 
and talk on political or economic 
subjects.

I talked to them last year on 
“ What The Constitution Ought To 
Be" and this year one of the Stu
dents, who seemed to have the 
authority, incited me to talk on 
“ Why Wages Rise.”

That subject should interest 
most everyone, especially th e  
youngef people who nave more 
life* in front of them.

It is my belief, and I so con
tended before the class, that the 
question of what causes wages to 
rise resolves itself into a question 
of ethics, moral law,'  justice and 
what is right and wrong; that this 
was the idea of Jesus when he 
said: "Seek ye first the Kingdom 
of God and righteousness and all 
these things will be added onto 
you.’’ •

Of course the subject was real 
wages, not money wages. Real 
wages are what one receives for' 
what his labor will purchase.

I explained that wages had to 
come from produdion; that total 
wages could not be larger than the 
total production; that each and 
every individual had to produce 
his own wages, that there, were no 
funds from which wages come; 
that even the ranch hand added 
to the wealth of the employer If 
he was working in an orange grove 
by fumigating it. pruning the trees, 
irrigating U„ keeping the weeds 
out. helping pick the crop, etc.; 
that the rancher got from the sale 
of his pioduct the money with 
which to pay the worker for what 
he had added to the value of the 
product; that one of the requisites 
of causing wages to rise was bet
ter tools and a large market; that 
the more and better tools and the 
larger the market, the faster wages 
would rise.

I pointed out that if a pestilence 
hit the United States and only 
100.000 people survived, the real 
wages of those who survived would 
be much less than at present be
cause there could nq^be such a 
minute division of labor; that all 
income was really paid out in 
some form of wages; that profits 
were nothing but the wages of effi
ciency; that interest and rent were 
the wages for the use of tools and 
capital; thpt wealth that was pro
duced willv-nilly had to be distrib
uted in order to benefit it« owner: 
that there was no known way of 
hoarding wealth that would give 
th? owner a return on it. It had 
lo be used and render a service 
to some other people and thus 
benefit other people in order to 
benefit its owner: that in creating 
wealth,both parties had to be ben
efited; that there were two profits 
in every transaction, or at least 
both parties believed they were 
making a profit. Not only were 
there two profits, but every other 
person in the world was benefited. 

“In reality, the gain of one is the 
gain of all in producing wealth.
It Is not like gambling or gifts 
or robbery or any form of social
ism where one man gains because 
the other man loses.

Means Important 
I explained that the means used 

to increase wages determined the 
results: tbit some means were be
in'; used that, instead of increas
ing wages, were retarding the In- 
■crcase and if continued would 
cause a decline in real wages. 
Some of the means used that would 
result in retarding the increase 
or decline in wa^es were protec
tive tar.'fs.Jabor unions that, prac
ticed collective bargaining and in
terfered with a free and natural 
division of labor, th- govern
ment granting credits at less than 
a free mar!:et value, minimum 
wa~e.-. and one-hr'f for over
time and all dorms of taxation; 
that in California a corporation 
ha  ̂ to earn, before taxes. 32.2T in 
order to have 51 left to invest 
in new and additional tools or to 
distribute to the owners of the cor
poration. and if this were distrib
uted. the stockholders would have 
to pay on this distribution from 
20 to 91 per cent; that another 
thing that retarded the increase 
in real wages was government 
schools that were operated by un
principled persons on a unprinci
pled basis; (If any individuaj can 
tell me what principle or moral 
Irw  government schools are oper
ated under. I will be under great 
obligation to that person and would 
be <»lid to retract the above state
ment.

I Ir.-'t to explain that business, 
In the final analysis, is simply an 
exchange o( wages, the fruits of 
labor: that neople did not really 
buy labor but ‘ only bought its 
products; that all individuals, no 
matter what thev claim, did not 
like work buf all liked the fruits 
of labor; that the real price of 
anythin" was the fraction of a 
man’s life and the discomfort re
quired to satisfy human want.

I. of course, pointed ouf that 
wages were more than material 
things; that they included an op
portunity lo learn, pleasant and 
healthy environment, permanency 
of employment and future oppor
tunities; that if anyone wanted the 
best opportunities to obtain a de
sirable wage they should associate 
themselves with employers gov
erned by principles; that there was 
always pleasure in accomplish
ment that whether a man produced 
little or much, he should have that 
peace Of mind and happiness that 
comes from accomplishment; that 
teaching people how to earn more 
wages was much better than mak
ing them a gilt wage.

Discouraging
After the talk I attempted to 

answer questions. The questions 
ssked were more evidence to me 
that the pupils had no conception 
of the meaning of the Declaration 
of Independence or the Golden 
Rule or the CommiuidintnU-^ And
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Meany's Move Against Beck
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By RAY TUCKER

L. Both are old-fashioned lab&r leads 
era, interested qhlefly In sdcfc 
bread - and - butter problems as 
fatter pay envelopes, shorter ham », 
improved working conditions,,,.!} 
closed shop, throughout ell indus
try. They are the practical type 

The Reuther - Carey • Dubinsky 
faction, in contrast, are the polili-x 
ciuns, the philosophers nnti t h e  
ideologists of labor. They preach a 
brdader and more liberal doctrine, 
relying upon the Federal govern-

: . J.stm*-

WASHINGTON — George 
Meany staved off a serious threat 
to his re - election as AFL-CIO 
president by his prompt action in 
demanding the disciplining of 
Teamster pave Beck for hia al
leged "theft”  of union funds.

Had Meany not called for Beck’s 
suspension and investigation be
cause of the McClellan revelations 
and Beck's Fifth Amendment plea,
It is understood that Walter P. Reu
ther would have challenged New 
York man’s leadership at the De- ment' especially when it to control!, 
cember convention, when pres- ed by Roosevelt - Truman Demo, 
ent officer* must account for their c,ats. to achi«ve their Utopian end, 

I stewardship. \~  Kuara" ‘ « d wates and employ.
Reuther expects to head the AFL- m*n*' welfar«‘ and Pen8ion benefit,, 

CIO some day, but he plans to wait “ ction, a richer life for th,
for Meany’s retirement. However, working masses and a general lev- 

| had Meany tolerated Beck’s alleg- :e 
ed mismanagement of the organiza
tion’s largest and most powertul un
ion, it would have given the head

Thus, the basic conflict In labor 
today, as pointed up by the Mc
Clellan investigation, is not between

,of the United Automobile Workers men lik* M' a,,y and B'ok. It is a 
an im m e d ia te d  ready-made Is- rta*> between two!entirely differ- 
sue for the December convention ent philosophies. Mearfy has saved

his job by moving against his <4d

i - l
I

Om .-

}  The energetic and ebullient De- B,Jt Rather and his surging
jtroll figure could probably count H,,> sti11 0,1

The Doctor Says!

Fair Enough
$50,000 Per Year For Calling 
In A Monosyllable Answer

Bv WESTBROOK PEGLER

the support of several Influent! 
anti-Beck leaders. With Beck's ownt 
union absent and hot votirg, easum-l 
mg that they will walk out at Hs 

;call. Meany might not have b e e n ,  
able to command a majority of die 

I December delegates
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  -  j  Aligned with Reuther against

. .  . _ ... . ,_Meany, if the latter had not configured to be JOOO.OO a week for the . J . .. _ ... ., „  __ . . .  . . .  idemned the erring Seattle bors,next 50 or 75 weeks because hun-i ' . . *.. would have been several aympa- dreds of good men were on the . . .  _  , .  . .. . . _  9 , thizers. Thiev would have includedbricks. Towaid Journa ism he was , _ • . . ,.. .. . . i  .... , .  James B Carey, head of the Klee-
apathetic, but he was a diligent j trlc#, workers; ftavid Dubmk.v,
horse-player and most horse-play-! of InternaUon„  t jl .
ers have little time or energy for, j  „ ____ . ... ,dies Garment Workers; and possib-
anythtng else t ! ly David McDonald, the steel work-

, !  t  U K*nt^ ky . r . ’ b o s , All assailed Beck afterwool-hat who became Harry Tru „ u  fir„  ^  . d, (ltnc# th,  Mc.
m an. chief jusUce the dam law- atllan  . Kennedv mterrogstlon. 
yers were elways bumbling away
about Dred Scott and the .  i c k| Weany nXood on the lourh„ ,  >pot
chicken case just about poat-tlme. of his career. He reached his pres-

WASHINGTON — For a 1 o n g he was lurking there because Parts " e,e u’e happy daysbefore #nt emlnenre a„ „ Building Trades’
time I had been planning to belly wasn’t safe for him. It seemed safe Kelauver when the hand-book* had pro<jU(.( and tj,at un|on uniquely 
up to George Meany and ask the : enough to me and I had been as lunneis in the supreme court, 5n-^Vtslnerat»l« to peck ’s dictates Beck
hvoet-ethical president of the com ornery as any other journeyman Justice,-state even In the can a, aure construction workers a

T  r  ____  I . «  j » ____  x..,.x W hit* H o n s #  Y n u  r a n  « a v  . . .  * . .txned lob-monopolies of the AFL American Red-baitef, 4>ut Just the " fhf’ e H«W«- You can say eape- ,vlctory ln a atrt),e if he observes
~ ~  •—   — *------- * -  -  * same the Digest said Paris was m the While House, because their picket lines and refuses 'to

parlous country for Irving. In par- Harry Hopkins was always on long hauj matertals for the struck cor-
ticular, I wanted to ask Brown distance to Senta Anita, Saratoga, portion, 
where he had ever worked as » Belmont, Pimlico and at your ex-' 
laboring-man and when and tn , P«n,e too. if your Interest r u n *
what terms he had repudiated his that w*y. . . . . .
vociferous devotion to bloody Bol-1 Thl» Job with Green wes good over the union picketing a plant vociferous devotion lo moony noi . »7 500 and or building projeCT^hie McClel-shevism as jfroclaimed b e h i n d  W  somewnere oeiween *7,500 and '  r. r . l l r i, _ , ,. tQ 000 an(i th* Pflthnllc npu'ena n,r. IAT1 vOHkITTlllCC BAR FC( 61 VCu ITlKJiyclosed doors in the Detroit c o n v e n - 1  ann me i ainonc newspaper-
Hon of the American Trotskv ver- man phoned the Saratoga track complalnte of Becks pro - empioy-“ on 0 , ' h* American Trotsky ver r  Honkins *r iwUca ln the beer and aircraftsion of the grand conspiracy t o ," na lnem lo P"** Mopum, , , .
--.iw -m aie ou r  nlensani reDublic Harry came on and the Washing- Industnea, «nd l* now investlgat-

ton fellow told him to ret word them. It will be several week,

CIO; “ If you are so honest e n d  same the Digest said Paris 
pure, what is your excase f o r  
.sneaking Into sing fling Prison in 
the dark of the moon to call on 
Joe Fay, one of the worst crooks 
in the union racket, who was for
mally catalogued as a betrayer of 
labor by the judge on the bench 
as he drew ten years ft>r extortion 
as a vice-president of the Interna
tional Union of Operating Engi-

Conversely, he can break a 
strike by favoring the employer

T w a s  going to. but I ain’t. I But though I buttonholed Brown in !£ * p S T t o ^ H  ^  before the field agent, have com-
ain’t because after I had m a d e  the Wendell Wlllkie Joss-House ° f , landed tins P,e,ed ,heir check ° "  **“ • P*1" *
four telephone calls to Meany's of- the freedom racket the "ext year ; )ob Vlftren vca s a l  he was re ot B«ck’.  operations 
lice to ask for an interview, his and shagged him around a pillar »n J°e- * lf,een >c*** he was get-j v
nrcss agent called back and left the Astor after that, and chivvied tln* *25.000, with very little work Moreover, Beck was largely re-
this messnre' “ The answer is him thither and yon in Rome in to interfere with his studies in the sponsible for Meany's advancement

* fall of '56. I have never yet *orm- Now, one factor taken with in labor movement. Teamater and
"it  Is like the time tn Pari, five been able to pin him down. And »nother, he figure, to draw $5. Building Trade votes elected Me.- 

vears*ago*when th!T Reader’s Di the Reader's Digest has been stuqk »00 a year, give or take f I v e. ny as secretory - treasurer of toe 
seat was building up Dave Dubin with a whole apparatus of para- ' ' h|ch t»n 1 bad for phoning Peg old A Ft, — before he became Its 
fkv's European £ l i lc a l  agent, Irv- sttlc, theoretical, wax-bottle . n d  « "  »ecretary that the answer to president _  and then the same un-
ine Brown as T hero of the bat- breakaway brawlers of the wa- bi* request for an interview about, Ion, helpejl him to become presi- tng Brown, as a nero oi me oai J . Meany’s indomintable Indtfferenca, dent of the merged AFG-CIO
ricadea and I delivered a note byJerfront ever since lo larceny and mayhem in tt
hand to hi, headquarters request This Phil Pearl who telephoned Qf L (or r# rj {
lng an interview. The warrior was Meany's message is shot w i t h  „urcincl nlonogynabie 
away on one of those Eisenhower luck. He was about Srd-string on 
holidays In some Austrian s p a .  the Washington staff of the old Uni- 
but the next week I got a letter (versa! Service, when word r a n  
denouncing me fearlessly and re- around town that Universal w a s  
fusing to have any truck with me about to get knocked on t h e  
whatever. By then he was back in head. Will Green, then president of 
Brussels where he was holfng-up the AF of L, realized that John L. 
last some irritated frogg,e fetch I>ewts,-Walter Reuther and others 
him a slap tn the snoot'to see how in the CIO were giving him a ter- 
he would react. rlble pasting with superior public-

I did not track him to Brussels, 
but his ballyhoo in the Digest said

how could they understand these 
thin' -. when they are taught to be
lieve that they can gqt an educa
tion in unprincipled schools.

There is another sentimental tie 
that once bound Berk and Meany,

By Edwin J. Jordan, M. D,

Mr. H. F. writes that he It hav
ing trouble with hit prostate gland 
and asks for tome Information on 
cause and treatment. He doet not 
aay, however, what kind of trouble 
he is having, or give any giber 
detail*, so that one eannot tell 
whether he is talking about infec
tion, enlargement ot some other 
disorder.;-. •

The prostate Is a sex gland ly
ing near the outlet of the urinary 
b l a d d e r .  "Die three principal 
things which can go wrong with 
the prostate are infection wiiji 
germs, simple enlargement and 
cancer.

Infection is todav treated In pint 
rates with success by th* use of 
substances known as antibiotics 
which attack germs, by massage 
and by other means. I shall not 
discuss this or cancer of the gland 
at the present time.

IN HOME MEN, as they grow 
older, the tissues of the prostate 
gland become enlarged for reasons 
which are still not entirely eiesr, 
but must be associated somehow 
with the aging process. If this en
largement goes far enough IT is 
likely to cause symptoms and com
plications.

The most Common symptom of 
such enlargement Is frequeat uri
nation and if this occurs at night 
it will often cause an annoying 
disturbance in sleep. Another com
mon early symptom of pmstatie 
rnlargment Is delay or difficulty 
In beginning urination. Such symp
toms a* these start gradually but 
tend to get slowly worse.

As time goes on the bladder Is 
never completely emptied and it* 
wall or lining becomes thickened, 
The desire to urinate comes more 
and more frequently.

ity handled mostly by. New York 
needle-trade Journalist* of Bolshe
vistic bent. So Green sent for a 
young Catholic Washington Bureau 
man for a Mid-western paper who 
said he was not interested b ut ,  
nominated Pearl. Pearl’s salary;

Answer to

m
ACROSS

1 Screen 
actress, 
Frances —

4 She —— in 
movies

9 ----- is well
liked by her 
admirer^

12 Bitter vetch
13 Claw
14 Folding bed
15 Dance step
16 Get up
17 Diminutive 

of Ronald
18 Suffix
19 Indian badger
20 Indonesian 

of Mindanao
21 High-strung
23 Moves with

an easy gait
25 Soak flax
26 Varangians
29 Crimson
30 Embellished
33 Slope
34 Blemish
36 Separate 

(ab,l
37 Brazilian 

macaw
40 Cowboy's 

rope
42 Phratries
44 East’ (Fr >
43 Motor part
49 Contend
50 Goddess of 

infatuation
31 Herd
52 Little demon
53 Weight of 

India
54 Weird
>5 Burmese

wood sprite

56 Sea eagle
57 Crucifixes
58 Measures of

cloth ,
DOWN

1 Station
2 Expunger
3 Hebrew 

ascetic
4 Fixed look
5 Ancient Irish 

capital
6 Dismounted
7 Flower
S Part of a 

flshline 
9 Abrade

10 Shouted in 
contempt

11 Heating 
devices

Previous
r

Puzzle

o

H U —U
irii I I las

m<5 tv
LlfeJH
u c ?n

22 Flight of steps 
24 Trying 

experience
26 Mythical 

-birds
27 Shield bearing
28 Cut off short
31 Down (ab.)
32 Half-em
34 Subdue
35 Nautical term 
38 Deep gorge

39 Beast
40 Rent '
41 Command
42 Algonquian 

Indians
43 Irish tribal 

division*
46 Mountain 

(cotrth form)
47 New Zealand 

tree
48 Roman poel
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StudehaVer-Packard offers complete lines of sports cars, station
wagons and sedans—20 different models carefully built. . .  attractively
and competitively priced. Only Studebaker-Packard offers a built-in

♦
Supercharger, Luxury-Level Ride . . . and Twin Traction, with drive 
power at both rear wheels. Craftsmanship makes the big difference! See 
for yourself—at your dealer’s today.
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A wide-open Dtetrict 3-AAAA 

baseball race opened today with 
the Amarillo 8andies rated only a 
illm chance to repeat as confer
ence champlona — a title t h e y  
have owned for several years.

Four of the seven 3-AAAA 
irhooli opened play this afternoon, 
one »*■ Idle and another game It 
tinted for tomorrow when Tampa's 
Harvesters host the Borger Bull 
dogs.

Amarillo's Sandies, who won the 
title last year with a perfect 12-0 
record, hoat the winless Plain view 
Bulldogs this afternoon while Palo 
Duro battles the Lubbock Western
ers at Lubbock. Monterey has no 
district game scheduled but takes 
on Snyder In a non-conference 
skirmish. The Plainsmen's f i r s t  
3-AAAA contest will be p l a y e d  
here Friday when they meet the 
Harvesters.

Coach Deck Woldt's Harvesters 
and the Borger Bulldogs will car
ry the second best non-conference 
record Into district play. Pampa 
has won two of five games this 
season for a .400 percentage. Mon
terey leads the pack with f i v e  
wins in 11 games.

Borger and Pampa follow Mon
terey with 2-3 marks. Amarillo has j 
won four of 11, Lubbock has won 
two and lost seven, Palo Duro has 
won two of 10 and Plalnvlew has 
yet to win In six attempts.

The District 3-AAAA race ap 
pears to be more wide o p e n  
than In several years. Although 
Coach bam Pecchla's Handles are 
given a yight nod for the title, the 
•Sven team battle could turn Into 
a dogfight.

The Harvesters have looked good 
In their five games this year al

Grapefruit League Title Just A  
Lot Of Fruit Juice To Milwaukee

• By MILTON RICHMAN 
United Press Sports Writer

Milwaukee Is out in front for the 
Grapefruit Circuit championship, 
a title that’s just a lot of fruit 
Juice to manager Fred Haney, 
who would rather see his men 
save something for September.

The Braves couldn't beat Brook
lyn last fall when it really count
ed, but they clinched their spring 
series with the Dodgers by de
feating them, 8-5, at Oklahoma 
City, Okla., Monday.

The Braves now have taken six 
out of eight games from Brook
lyn this spring and they lead all 
major league clubs with an exhi
bition record of 18 victories and 
eight defeats.

Five In First
The Braves hopped on Dodger 

starter Roger Craig for five runs 
In the first Inning and then 
clinched the contest with three

By UNITED PRESS
At Clearwatet, Fla.

020 000 102—

! At Oklahoma City, Okla.
Detroit 020 000 102— 5 * 1 Brooklyn 010 010 210— 3 11 0
Philadelphia HO 002 20x- 8 12 1 Milwaukee 500 030 OOx— 8 11 0-.

Foytack, Crlmlan (7) a n d  Craig, Lehman (2) Besaent (5), 
House. Meyer, Miller (8), Roberts ;K*PP (7), Valdes (8) and Rose-
(8) and Lopata, Lonnett (7). Win
ner — Miller. Loser- Foytack. 
HRs—Bouchee, Jones.

At Charlotte. N. C.
Chicago (A) 012 000 000— 2 6 0
St. Louis 000 000 000— 0 7 2

Harsh man, Howell (8) and Lol- 
lar. Wehmeler, Merritt (8) a n d  
H. 8mith. Winner — Harshman. 
Loser — Wehmeler. HR—Landis.

boro. Crone, Trowbridge (7) and 
Rlsu. Winner — Crone. Loser— 
Craig. HR—Neal, Clmoll.

At Ft. Myers, Fla.
(10 inns.)
Boston 300 100 012 1-

At Dallas, Tex.
Baltimore 104 010 000— 8 14 1
Chicago (N) 010 000 120— 4 9 0 

Beamon, Loes (8) and Triandos„ 
Ginsberg (8). Singleton, Valentin^ 
ettl (5), Fodge (8) and Silvers, 
Katt (8). Winner Beamon. Los
er — Singleton. HR — Nteman 
Moryn.

8 IS 8
120 200 101 0— 7 12 2

At Mobile, Ala. 
(5 Inns, rain)

OPEN DISTRICT PLAY— The Pampa Harvester baseball team will open District 3-A A A A  play Wednesday at 
3:30 p. m. when they meet the Borger Bulldogs at Oiler Park. Team members include, front row left to right: 
Coach Deck Woldt, John Lee, Kirk Smith, Merle Terrell, Clovis Shipp, Robert Langford, Dewey Hutchinson, 
Gary Wilhelm and manager Earl Evans. Back row, left to right, are: Davis James, Ronnie Burlingame, Ray 
Stephenson, Bill Brown, Larry Cruise, Bill Conway, Mike Conway and Benny Sparks. (News Photo)

Mat Show 
Turns Into 
Big Brawl

Season Tickets On Sale

A capacity crowd saw plenty of 
rough stuff in the three matches 
on the Psmpa Shrine CTub wrest
ling program at the Sportsman 

though the hitUng has been off. | Club last night.
Pampa boasts s fin# defensive Durable Dory Funk and partner

Oilers To Open 
Baseball Drills

Pampa was to host four other 
area track teams In a practice 
meet at Pampa High School this 
afternoon at 3:80. Entering were the 
Pampa Harvesters, Perryton, Pan
handle, White Deer and Lefora.

teem and one that should greeUy Rogers survived some extra-(oiler baseball games are now on Building Barber Shop. Jay’s Gro-| Whlt« De*r, Lefors and Psmps 
Improve. | rough tscUcs to wln the main »ai« at the business office In the eery. Post Office Barber Shop and I f ° 7 P!v*d . m a way meet

Season tickets for al] Pampa eluding Richard Drug, Hughes

Five Track 
Teams Race 
Here Today

Clevelsmd
Barclay

mo,r* o ,H*°o ParW , ^ r H  Nixon Thiel (7), Su.ce (8) and N#w York ,N > m the fifth. Ray Crone started for Purkey (8) ~  ' '
* *  w,r,aT '  ai,l0Wed„  tW° “ land Kravits. Winner _  Susce.sbe bit, in six and one-third in; _  H R-^.nsen,
nlng. and then gave way to Bob Kravits, Bolling.
Trowbridge. |______ _!________ [______ _ __________

Left - hander Jack Harshman 
gave Whits Sox manager Al Lo
pez something to arrule about 
when he hurled seven scoreless in
nings in a 3-0 victory over the 
Cardinals at Charlotte, N.C.

Veteran Dixie HoweU held St.
Louis in check over the last two 
frames. Rookie Jim Landis of (he 
Whits Sox homered off loser Her
man Wehmeler.

Burly Bob Nleman hasn’t been 
hitting particularly well this

000 21— 3 3 0 
100 00— 1 3 0 

and Thomas Lemon 
and Naragon. HR—Avila, Rhodes, 
Castleman.

Celtics, Hawks Meet In 
5th Playoff Tilt Tonight

By JOE PHELAN 
United Pr*s* Sports Writer

BOSTON (UP)—An undercurrent 
of 111 feeling and tenseness ran 
strong as the favored Boston Cel 
tics prepared to meet the St. Lou

Coach'Woldt. ,  former profes- ‘ vent, but the semifinal event be- Pampa Hotel. The Oilers open play Cocŝ  - Cola Bottling Co. Purchase laJt T'{es£ay 10 P o l i c e  *or Uielnfnrg a, Fort Myers, Fla
slonal baseball player, will'prob- tween world champion Slave Girl in ihe Class B Southwestern' of s season book allows the purchas Amartll°  * elayal“ t 8aturd*y- Be 
ably start righthander Ray 8 t e- Moolah and Judy Grable could be league on April 23 at Midland The er to save 27 cents on each ticket. I ca“ * * <?  additional **P?"a" c* 
pheneon on the mound for t h e  described as the roughest j fir»t home game is April 27 against The buyer saves 20 cents per tick- f alned by the ">eet. Coa ĥ Dwalne
Harvesters against Coach Bob Es T** rowdy female champion re- Midland. let on the one-third season book , yon of PamP* Invited the schools
tea' Borger team The gam. gets telned her championship but notun- The oilers open spring work ou t., partlclPate a* m° at *
underway at 3:30 p m. in Oiler ab« had Indulged In, few under- of Wednesday morning at 11 accord-;arho° l a « el ready for r*Honal
Park. There will be no admission banded tactics, including biUng, * 3 rvVuons' ‘"S to manaSer Allen Cross The meet * eek'
fee. |kicking, slugging and .pitting. And J° r b„  '  *  ,eam w"> dri"  tor about ,w°  houra Th* r**ional ,rack and f,*ld m*«‘-- * ...........................  w —  **>• s’.* -.!/-!. lmaT be ade by calling MO 9 9381 Wednegday morn)ng , will be held on the Texas Tech cam-

An estimated 12 to 16 players ^ J n ^ b o c k  Saturday A total
Stephenson has started t h r e e  between falls the Fabulous Moolah ™ay 

games this year and lost two of *aa "be s now being billed) chal-1
lenged all comers to get Into the Season ticket books are now on

•r s hot argument.
The Incident served to spotlight 

the bitter rivalry between the two 
divisional champions. It broke in

___,  . , ______ . __  to the open Friday/ when coach
spring, but he snapped out of it j j. Hawks Tuesday night In the Alex Hannum of the Hawks al-
ln Dallas, Tex , to drive In five fifth j ame 0f the National Basket- legedly made some unkind re
runs and lead the Orioles to a 8-4 Association championship marks about A u e r b a c h  and
decision over the Cubs. Nleman piayoffa at the Garden. charged that his Celtics were
hit s homer with two on, s single The pressure mounted steadily "hatchet men" out to cripple the

and lnter-team relations dwindled Hawks' ace Bob Pettit.
as the two clubs, all even after | ..........
four games, battled to the climax Knad The News Classified Ads.
of the best-of-seven series. — -  ------- ---------- —

NBA President Maurice Podoloff 
Indirectly supplied the Celtics with 
added Incentive by hang.'ng a 3300. 
fine on Boston coach Red Auer-! 
bach. The assessment Monday was 
for “ unbecoming conduct" before 
last Saturday's game in St. Louis 
when Auerbach punched St. Louis 
owner Ben Kerner In the face aft-

and two sacrifice fllef.
Purfcey "Gopher”  Victim 

The Red Sox snapped a seven- 
game losing streak with an 8-7 
triumph over the Pirates in 10 in-

Mllt
Bolling's homer off Bob Purkey 
in the 10th decided the game. 
Jackie Jensen and Jim Plersall 
also homered for Boston while 
Danny Kravits c o n n e c t e d  for 
Pittsburgh.

Exhibition Baseball Results

them, by margins of one and two 
runs. He started the first game of 
tha season against Borger and was 
pulled out In order to rest his arm 
after three Innings. David James 
will probably pitch against Mon
terey hare Friday,

Other probable Pampa starter*

are expected to report for the open of 27 schools comprise Region One.
ring with her - sale at five local businesses, ln -l , '"  d l^ 'seve™ i ^ ' e r ‘ Diaver,"‘wiil ? aaa A AAA and Clan. AAA

Moolah won the first fall with a ---------------------------------------------------- *  here later ln the con. schools will compete In one dlri-

BOWLING RESULTS
T e x

body press after most of the first 
session was used up by tome inter
esting acrobatics. Mias Grable took ____
the second fall after tricking Moo-1 CITY LEAGITE
lah to realraae a hold and then1 Tour Laundry won 4, B o l t o n  

Include Mike Conway, .econd baae:|th« <*amP came back to win the Grovery won 0 
BUI Brown. shortstop; John Uee.'thlrd wtth an airplane spin and 
catcher; Robert Langford, f l r e t  Pre“
booo; BIU tonway. right f i e l d ;  Funk ard Ro* ' r" won their 
Larry Cruise, left field; B e n n y  ma,ch by disqualification. Tommy 
Sparks, third base; and Gary m i. O'Toole pinned Funk with a pres, 
helm, center field. to give the O'Toole • Roy Shires

Borger'. probable starters In- du°  “ >* ,lrat fal1 Ro« era “ ^ d 
elude Jimmy Hines, shortstop; j F u n k ' »  , a v o r l , a  •ub" ’ lMton b° ‘d.
Neal by Simpson, catching; Dearl1 *•_ ataP over toe hold, to win over
Temple, second base; Benny Hill, 
left field; Bill Floyd, third bane;

O'Toole in the second. After sec
ond fall, Shires' manager, French-

tract agreement, ere met. ston while Classes AA and A will i 
compete together. The first two 

Those expected to be here fo r ; p)acei in each event will enter the 
opening day include Bob Flores, ltata me.t ln Austin, 
veteran catcher . inflelder; A l e c ,  _  . „  _
Trigg*, rookie outfielder; Henry1 B e^oae of the new Texa, Inter- 
Francis, rookie second baseman •cholastlc League ruling, this year,Brown A Hinkle won 3,

Evans Buick won 1. :Ken Post, limited service outfleld-
Duenkel-Carmichael won 8. Pan '«r ; Gerald Landrum, limited serv-

handle Insurance won 1. i*ce outfielder; Goose Goff, veteran, . ___ ______  ^  . . . .  _
Friendly Mena Wear w o n  2. 'catcher and outfielder; Roy Soren- 00 r°  to the rs-

Mooae Lodge won 2. »on, limited aervlce pitcher; Wal- * *nl-
Cities Service won 2, Cabot Fab- \ ter Laurie, limited aervlce ahort-

Pampa will have only two entries 
in the regional track meet. The

ice outfielder; Ckxi'e GofV.” vet7r'an two P**0” . , 1"  *aeh, ev*nl ln

ricatlon won 2.
Cabot Office won 

won 2.
High Team Series;

Cabot Office, 2831. 
High Team Game:

Cabot Office, 963.

3.

Tony 8mith, 225

Mickey Miller, first base; Herman '• Oulmet stepped In and the six 
Cherry, center field: R,chart| man brawl, with ref Ray Duran In-
Brown. right field; and Don Green ™lvad; U" able ‘ ® *toP,Ĵ *  . .  .
or Everett AJrlngton on the mound P<*r ** battl* '1Duran disqualified High Individual Serlee: 

__  ___ _____  'O'Toole and Shires. v | T. J. Rogers, 595
NEW TORK: Jackie I^bua, Rogers and O’Toole batted to e B'**1 Individual Game; 

157 Vi, East M e a d o w ,  N. Y., ,30-minute draw ln the opening 
■topped Walter Cartier, 159V*. match.
New York (3). ------------------- ---------

--------  SAN MATEO, Calif. (UP) —
NEW ORLEAN8, la . :  R a 1 p h Round Table, impressive winner 

Dupaa, 1411*. New Orleans, out-!of the Bay Meadows Derby, will 
pointed Vince Martinet, 148H, Pa- be shipped east to ride ln the Tri- 
terson, N. J. (10). I pie Crown classics.

stop; limited service pitcher Ro- 
Celaneae|b« rto Martinas; and Cross, a veter

an Inflelder > outfielder.
Others expected to Join the team 

Include veteran shortatiop Jackie 
Wilcox and limited service pitch
ers Rene DeHondt and Gene Sum
merlin.

Read The News Classified Ade.

YOU C A N T WISH 
YOUR HEADACHE AWAY

Dr. Uni ilnn 
Miller D.C.

Despite the miracle-drug cure 
all publicity constantly on the 
front pages of our newspapers, 
many of us are half sick and 
half well all the time, in bed 
and then up again, barely able 
to drag one foot before the 
other, but grunting along and 
wshlng for health.

Newspaper 
headlines fre
quently tell us 
about famous 
suicides. Rea
son. Ill health!

O n e  reason 
y o u  d o  n o t  
read about but 
which la pres
ent in every 
e a s e  o f  "HI 
health" is "disheartened 'confu 
■ion.

It Is both confusing and dis
heartening when you have spent 
your money and time in a care
ful. diligent effort to recapture 
your health only to reap failure 
after each effort.

The difference of opinion and 
long line of differing drugs 
serva to create a sort of help
less confusion which causes you 
to quit all efforts and revert to 
wishful thinking and dasponden- 
cy.

Life becomes grey and dis- 
Inieiestlng Things lose their 
Intereet. No sest for life re
mains after years of defeat.

We cah’t get our message of 
hope through to ell of our dis
couraged steg folks but within 
a few there remain* a small 
s p A i k of courage that flames in
to action when they ees or hear 
our message.

Does It not give you courage 
to learn that a lady past fifty, 
after coming to the Miller Chi
ropractic Clinic recovered from 
headaches, indigestion, ulesrs, 
nervousness, and dlixiness?

Perhaps the dramatic recov
ery from heart distress, tight 
breathless pressure around his 
heart, fatigue, sleeplessness, 
pains ln his neck and tight feel
ing ln his head, experienced by 
a father ln hla late thirties, 
after coming to the Miller Chi
ropractic Clinic, will encourage 
you.

Or, perhaps, the complete 
rapid recovery of an infant 
brought to us in a coma after 
a diagnosis of bulbar polio or 
the equally complete recovery 
of a eix year old boy from fre
quent colds, fever, nervousness, 
headaches, and leg pains, will 
excltp you Into action.

XfljustmSits are good for chil- 
ijren. but we don’t want your 
Senator to Introduce a Com pul- 
sory Chiropractic adjustment 
hill, because we feel that you 
are smart enough to recognise 
when something is good or bad 
for you. W# Just suggest you 
take a kind friend's advice and 
investigate.

You have nothing to lose ex
cept bad health. Investigate 
now.

MILLER
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Office Hours
Mon. —  W ed. —  Fri.

9— 12 and 4— 7
Tues. - Thurs. - Sat. 9-12

1421 N. Hobart 
Ph MO « *424, MO 4-8428

SPECIAL PRICE
230 lb. Double Coverage "THE ON" 

ASPHALT ROOFING SHINGLES
$ y 9 5

All Colors Except White
Our Prices have been reduced 
on many items of lumber and 

other building materials.
See Us Before You Buy l Per

Square

EXTRA  SPECIAL!
All Lengths 1x8 Ponderosa Pine
Only 6 c  Per Board Ft.
W E H AVE A COMPLETE STOCK 0 *

Kiln Dried Douglas Fir 
Dimension Lumber and 
Kiln Dried Yellow Pine 

Boards for Sheathing
W hy Take A  Chance on 

Green Lumber?
Buy KILN DRIED Lumber!

"L«t Us Serve You”

LYNN BOYD
"GOOD LUMBER”

»0S SOUTH CUYLER MO 4-7441

SAVE $'s ON TIRE WEAR
Tires are costly . . .  so don’t let wheels that are out 
of alignment or not balanced ruin your tire* when

this can be eliminated by 
our expert service. Let us 
eheck your wheel align
ment today!

TEX EVANS
123 N. Gray

BUICK COMPANY
MO I 4677

Open* 7:0O

5 0 c
Tod^y Only

PER
C A R  NITE

John Payne 
Arlene W heelu

“ PASSAGE W EST”
ALIO NEWS A CARTOON

Tastes so rich- 
swallows 

so smooth

Opens 6:48 End* Tvnlte
AMERICAS OWN MUSICAL' 
THE PICTURE OF THE TEAR'

G U Y S  A N D  
D O L L S

- m ClNf MAScOPI im COICR .

Ji

h i £ - j
J t e n t u c l u j

•k W A IO H T
* ® U R * O N

l i i !

The Fines# Hosts and Hostesses Serve

HILL- 1 HILL
KENTUCKY BOURBON AT ITS BEST

Flavor from Kentucky' 
Richness from Kentucky' 
Smoothness from Kentucky' 
It’ s “ Bourbon at its best!”
Tmkt h»mt a fifth of Hill 9  Hill /.■#/*/.

HILL A HILL CO.. LOUISVILLE. KEN TUCKY. DISTRIBUTED BY: NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS 
%  CORP. KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY-86 PROOF.

Opens 1:48 Now-Wed

A u die  M u rph y  
The Guns 

"F ort 
Petticoat
—  nr-nie* •«««»>

—FEATURES AT—
1:44. 1:45, 4:*7 

8:09, 7:49, 9:31 
AIXO NEWS l  CARTOON

•  STARTS T H U R S#  
Hour after hour

f
i

l
l
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48 Ul
Y e a r OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLI

'OH, ALL KIPS N 
HAS GOT STUFP 
"THEY DON'T WANT 
NOSY FAMILIES 
SNOOPIN' INTO" 
THAT'S TH’ BOV3 
ROOM, I

( GUESS' / ( i v  V

! I  FOOKIP N 
THESE LOVE 

LETTERS 
1 WRAPPED IN 

CELLOPHANE 
UP HERE IN 

TH’ EAVE 
i TKOU&H , 

OVER THIS 
WINDER.'

M U ZZLE- H IM ?  TH A TIN THAT WAY YOU I 
CAN KEEP YOUR < 
JOB PS AN AIRLINE 
STEW ARDESS—  .

L E T 'S  G ET  THIS '---
■STRAIGHT, MR BILLIN
W E  A R E  N O T r--------
M A R R IED  f t  )

T I6 c K  O JSH TA  B e  < 
IN A  C A G E - / - ~ H E
m is t o o k : m y  W i n s
F O R  A  POT R O A S T / 

V  —-YO U  W ANNA (  
, ( M U Z Z i-E  H IM  ?  2

E&AO, SPOOKY/ T M A T6  TH E  JU D G E 'S  
DOG ALL R IG H T— - I ' D  kNOW HIM 0 y  . 
TH AT GIN'.GTeR B A S S  G R O W L/—  ] 

SOT SHOULDN'T WE M U ZZLE T H E  L  
, (OLD FELLOW  B E F O R E  X  O

R E TU R N  H IM ?  —  H A IC -K A F F /  / V  
V W HAT H A P P E N E D  T O  ^
\  YOUR A R M , B V „

V - - V  T H E  W A V f  f

W E CAN K E E P  OU R  
MARRIAGE A  S E C R E T  
IF  YOU W ISH —

THEVfte FRCAA ' 
A  SlRL—LISTEN, 
WHILE I READ 
YOU SOME / 

OP TH’ GUSH ( 
OP TH' KIRS J 

. NOWADAYS/ /

t/EY/nom su es \ -mrs /s oa u '
M ALTIN' EK3NT \7VO  E A .T ' T?A 
O U T A  n r  P L A C E / )  G O N N A  t a l k

.  r Y  TO THAT GU Y.'

XXL COOK \  OKAY, UILL/UAN, IF 
THIS ORD ER ) TOUVE FINISHED 
, IN TWE J  THE PISH E S. CLEAN 

KITCHEN, Y THAT BOOTH A N ' 
P O T T S E / )  THEN G O  C U T  A N '

____ G E T  U S SOM E MORE
f V  B U T T E R /

1%> IN A  Lt/JEEY 
AH 'A LL TNEY 4  
P O  I S  P iC A P  4  
PAEEZS A N ' 
CLEAN TABLES/

lor Cl 
nrd«)L 
i n  tithe 4
Matnljtaken

UEAt-I,
MAYBE
y o u

BETTER
MUZZLE
h i m - L IF E ’S  LO N G EST MINUTE

tlL'lltlJ
T h J

•ponaU
•rrors

Mini

T H E N  
T H E R E S
ALWAYS
G O LF /* FROM NOW ON 

I WANT TO M EET 
y  YOUR DATES . 
(BEFORE YOU GO 

OUT WITH THEM '

BEAT IT M UTT/ 
HOW DARE YOU 
KEEP DAISY g -  
O U T  TH IS  M .

I’M SORRY DEAR.
BUT YOU'LL HAVE 

v TO SIT UP 
T  AND WAIT 

V . FOR HER )

SO YOU 
FIN ALLY 
. CAME .  

HOME.'

MlDNIGHT--
a n d  DAISY

L A TE  ?IS STILL

,0B W 
Bdvis 
ceptf>JI  DON'T UNDERSTAND. 

IM  W ILLING TO CET5  
TO OUR SHOW, 'TH E ' 

|T  | M  INTERNATIONAL 
1 i B  REVUE *

B E  M ERCIFU L, 
KIND S IR . I  

i HAVE MANY 
7  MOUTHS TO 
" Q C H V F E E a  

V / . ^ S I R E

US TEN  TTH A TAWRIGHT IN TH E R E ' 
YOU'VE G O T  J U S T  TE N  
SECO N D S T O  O P EN  UP 
O R  S E N D  O U T  O U  / 

TE X A S  JACK... r ^ Z  
s .  N iN e  s^/Z JT Z L

I  THOUGHT 
YOU SAID 

'INTERNAL 
REVENUE* BAS

Tij.lii
born
•lobn
•b* (i 
back 
• rrn-l
HI.'

otic \

O H - O H ,  T H A T  K I D  ^  
N E X T  D O O R 'S  G O N N A  
G E T  A  S P A N K I N G  •• { 
W IS H  I  COULD H E L P  H IM '

T H E  U P S T R O K E S
H E A V Y -

'  a n d  t h e
* \  D O W N S T R O K E S

V  LIGHT v

G R E E K  S T Y L E  T  
P E N M A N S H I P  —  
W H A T  O N  E A R T H  
D O  Y O U  M E A N ?

r W A I T .
M R. M O S SY ! 

D O  I T  IN T H E  
G R E E K  S T Y L E  

P EN M A N S H IP

U ( «
GETTING 
LOOSE•

* S T A Y  AWAY '  
FROM  THE C A G E . {
TH E G O R IL L A  

H A S  G O N E  
■t, M A D / j

voirve ma.d e  a  m is t a k e , LAW K4L THENPLEASE, a  BP...TAKE THIS 
RIN6 AND 6 0  AWAV.7 IL L  
SCNO YOU MOP6 LATER... 
F  YOU EVER LOVED ME... 
DON'T SPOIL THIS 
CHANCE OF AW f f h
l i f e  -  r ^ K / r  s a
TIME /  r w \ V\ -M

l  M W 1 S J »  TO SET  ALL TWE 
LUXURIES YOU ASH to  FOR... I  
SERVED  MV TIM* FOR YOU ••

men
YOU D ID  FIND

M K .E A 5 1 Y I/  A CT VOU N 
COWIV BACK 
TO VER. WIFE 
AND KIDDIES
Peaceable, or.
DO WE ‘AFTER 

. a  OUT VOL i  i

'CUM... A GIRL'S GOT TO KEEP 
IMFR0VIN6 HER 
TOBITION.. AFTER 
M.I...V-YOU WERE 

N F-PRISON *

WELL, IL L  BE 
SHE CAN » y i  
WALK f f  i jD

r  vus* . Jtrr
•e PONT SEEM  
TOO BLOOMIN' 
•APPV ABOUT 
COM IN OMS.

L  M A R M  y

T no I  
9 00 
: . l l  

HI :«)l
11 ■ol 
n  .on I 
n  i|
12 i s |  
1? 021 
U  J ill
12 I ', I
1:001 
1 sol 
3 :00l 

•* 00 
t:4S 
4:00 
4:30 
4:00 
1:00 
4:10 
8.20 
4.30
n ro
T:S o  
8:00 
8 3d 
»:30 

1(H00 
10:30 
N:<0 
18:ft#
iZiOA

U e n  A l o w s , SITTER s t r u o o l b  
THRU THE ST R EET S , IN TMe PU SK

l  ivYe>>e>T, g o u r d '
(JO G  M U S T  fAROuOGNTE r O

P iV U S C A J , A O O ... W 9TE.R  
ALL, lVAie> M'lSOViOEU- 
Ŝ PKK)LJI>G& COAft BECAUSE 

■ ■ n ---------------- 1 O E  N O G '.

XUbO METCTXAV 
S I R f M J a  I P  X  
E G E R  M S G  
T H E  U U E S \

WITH NOTHING TO 
WORRY ABOUT EXCEPT 
BM N dIN S UP BABIES, 
BAKIH3 BISCUITS, .
BALANCING THE

OOb/T 
DESPAIR, 
) THELMA.

I  CANT HELP rT-A BRIDE IN BLACK_  \
A HUSBAND OB5ESSSD WITH SEEWO / 
JUSTICE SERVED.' MARTHA, WHEN CAN ''  
I  START BE WO UKC OTHER NEWLVWtPS-

XM SO OLAD YOU STOPPED BY, . 
AURTHA. 1 FEEL SO ALONR. AND
Xm  S k x  o p  p e a k s  l o n e l y /  .

OH,YEAHH ERE VA 
A R E , DOC ! 

IT WAS
KNOCKED 

.OVER TH' 
X ^ f N C E 1

X A K ! »
THIS B A LL  

I  BROUGHT A L O IS  
hr W ILL G ET M E  
■v IN T'TH ' 6A M C  

V - v  F E R  W E

n C iC E T ^ -l VES! Wt SHOULD 
BE KNOWING 

ANV MINUTE NOW?

WELL I'M GLAD VOU R| 
GOtN'OVER WITH US,
, fla n a g a n ! it 'll be <

SOME COMFORT FOR 
rHIM TO KNOW THAT HE 

HAD AT LEAST THREE 
TRUE FRIENDS IN THIS . 
___ WORLD!

TOUR OWN DOCTOR 1 
IS UP THERE * 

WITH HIM,MICKEY?
HASN'T EVEN
STAR TED

YET. W ISE 6LTV
YA CAN'T 
' O O  ,
v t h is  ! )

THE/ BROUGHT HIM \  WELL, I  GUESS HE 
NOME ON A STRETCHER? | FIGURED THERE’S 
WHV DIDN'T THEY BRING / NOPLACE LIKE 

HIM TO A HOSPITAL?  /  HOME-WHEN THE 
 ̂ A . END IS NEAR?

*

B e n S o * ? ,

\  V e a m / H E  GET5  
A l l  f l u s t e r  c d

B A N D  C A N T  7A U C  
1 J W H EN  LIE'S FACE  

To FACE WITH A  
G A L  ON TWE DA MCE 

S .  FLO O R./ -----

J E F F  W H Y  A R E  
You STTTlHa , 
IN THE 

O O R N E R P ?

MY M OTHER  
ALWAYS MADE 
ME s r r  IN A  
C O R N ER  WHEN 
I  W AS B A Of

t S T H A T
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WANT ADS rs RIUCtHeBELV
« A. M. 18 D B A D U N B

(or Cl«Li*l(l«d Ada dally arcept Sat
urday. (or Sunday adltfon, whan ada 
are taken until 11 noon. Thla Is also 
the dsadllne fo r  ad cancellations. 
Malnlr About A People Ada will be 
taken up to II a. m. dally and 4 
p . m.* Saturday fpr Sunday's edition.

CLAasieiac S »T tl
I Day — H e per nm .
1  Days — H o per line per day.
1  Days — l ie  per line per day.
« Day* — l lo  per line per day.
I Days — l lo  per line per day.
e Days — l ie  par line per day.
T Days (or lonaari l lo  per line.
Monthly rate: 11.71 per line per 

mouth in* copy enanae).
'The Pam pa News will not be re- 

■ponstble for more than one day on 
errors appaartiur In thla Issue.

Minimum ad lores  n-polnl lines.

3 Personal 3
W I  M A K E  K JC IS

a d d i n o t o n 'S  w e s t e r n  s t o k e
It*. 8._Cuyler Dial UO 1-11(1

A “ Reel”  Demotion

HOLLYWOOD (UP)—Film mak- 
.  #r Mervyn LeRoy finally per- 
“ maded Air Force Master Sgt. Al

bert Williams to accept a part in 
"No Time for Sergeants," a film 

_ou which Williams la a technical 
adviser. Williams reluctantly ac
cepted a role of a corporal.

B aby Craahea Into W orld

SAN ANTONIO, Tex (UP)—Tlie 
Tisdale family’e new baby  was 
bom with a smash Thursday. 
John Tisdale 21, wa* driving to 
the hospital when hla wife, in the 
back seat, told him the stork was 
srrivlving. Tisdale looked back and 
smashed into a telephone pole. No 
ode was hurt.

Special Notices 5 13 Business Opportunities 13 48 Shrubbery 48 80 Pets 80 103 Real Estate For Sal* 103 110 Suburban Proaertv 120 Automobiles 1 2 0

A L I C E  A M E S  nationally known 
B rom ln g  Co. Product* guaranteed 
tor  life. Agent. MO 4-6442. __

PAMPA COMMANDCRY 97
420 W . Kingsmill 

T u e sd ay , A p ril 9, 7:30 p.m .
L A D I E S  N IG H T  

F ilm  —  R efreshm ents  
All Mason* and their wives urged to 

attend. 8 . R. Odell, Commander. '
GET Iialeigh Products from your 

dealei at 1610 Alcock Street
NOW OPEN Lucille’ s bath clinic for 

reducing and steam bathe. Swedish 
__massage. 324 E. Brown. MO 9-9066^

Pampa Lodge 966 
420 W . Kingsmill

W ednesday, April 10. 7;30: 
Study and practice 

Thursday. April 11, 7:30:
F.C. Degree 

Visitors W elcom e. Members urged to 
attend.

Bob Andts. W. M.

9 Transportation 9
DRIVE to Portland, Denver or Call-1 

fornla. One way. Contacb Amarillo 
Auto Auction Phone DR 118616.

H E LP Your Self Laundry for sale. 
Including residence on corner lots. 
Located 7(18 E. Craven. Pampa, 
Tex. Will accept sealed bids on this 
flood Terms. W rite ow ner Mrs. E. 
D. Wells. Gen. Del. Centralla. Tex.

15 Instruction 15
FINISH High School cr  grade school 

B ooksat home. Spare time. 
Diplomalshed. awa.ded.

furn-
St&rtP

where you left school. W rite Colum 
bla School. Box 1614. Amarillo. Tex.

Beautiful Evergreens, Shrubs, Trees PA R A K E E T S, Ranch style bird 
and Arm strong Roses. Bruce Nur- houses. Tropical fish and supplies.

__series. Rhone 6-F2 Alanreed, Texas. The Aquarium. 2314 Alcock.
CALIFORNIA Hose bushes, hardy TO GIVE A W A Y : Cocker puppies, 7 

evergreens, shrubs, trees, fruit trees weeks old. Dial Operator, ask for 
Super Giant Hibiscus, straw berry 4-F -22 . R. K. M ontgomery, 
plants, and Gladlola bulbs. Butler ----------------------------------------- --------------

* g  ?  o w e .  Store Equipment 84
lb.U.“ih* j ' ; « ? i r °.0 WhUo 4hey RE N T late model typewriter, adding last James Feed store. m achine or calculator by day. week
_ _  or month. T ri-C ity  O ffice Machines49 Cess Pools, Tanks 49 Company. Phone MO 6-5140.

HIGH SCHOOL
Eslabllehcd 1897

Study at home in spare time. Stand* 
ard texts furnished. Diploma award* 
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have entered over 600 col
leges and universities. Other courses 
available. For inform ation write 
American School. Dept. A. P.O. Box 
974. Amarillo, Texas. ,

CESSPOOLS, septic tanks cleaned. 
C. L. Casteel. 1406 8 . Barnes. Ph. 
MO 4-4039.

M 90 Wanted to Rent

SEPTIC TA N K S 4k CESS POOLS 
pumped and cleaned. New modern
equipm ent Fullv insured and bond
ed. Phone MO 4-4141. Builders 
Plumbing Co.. 635. fl. CuyUr.

17 Cosmetics
,  50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop 

17

9 0

I. S. JAM ESO N , Real Estote
309 N. Faulkner MO 6-5831
2 Bedroom s, den. double garage, work 

shop, storage building, 200xl60-foot 
lot In business district.

H ave buyers for  2-bedroom home, 
small down payment.

LOTS FOR 8 ALE 
Your Listings Appreciated

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
Phon* MO 4-293S or MO 4-3503

W A N T E D  To Rent: 
house. Permanent. Call Liberal, 
Kans. collect Main 4-3261 to leave 
inform ation.

PE RM A N E N T Rampart* desire 2-bed- 
v> room  unfurnished house. W ell lo

cated In North Side. Call MO 9-9876 
after 6 p. m.

HAROLD’S Cabinet Shop, 1213 Wilks.
| Repair work. Ornamental iron work. 

FOR YOUR Studio Girl Cosm etic* Cabinets to order. MO 4-2950. 
and hair care call Mrs. Beulah M e- ! -
Lean. MO 4-3915. m  n i l  C .o lA 5 3

18 Beauty Shop
FOR SA LE : VogUe'>ileauty Shop, 

special on permanents and hair 
MO 4-6161.

Oil Field Equipment
ATTENTION

DRILLING CONTRACTORS 
Let us re-tlp your surface bit*. 

MO 4-8149

9292 Sleeping Rooms
______ np

week 01 month. 302 W . F o it .r .
SLEEPIN G room ,. Complete aarvtc* 

by week or month. 302 
H lluon Hotel. MO 4-3328.

10 Lost & Found 1 0
CITY BEAUTY SHOP Invite, yourl 63 Laundry

patronage. Permanents sp ec ia l,; 1
up. 514 8 . Cuyler. MO 4-2246.

93 Room & Board
ROOM and board by week In private 

home. MO 4-3250.
63

LOST: German short haired bird dog. 
Brown and white, large ticks, 10 
years old, head turning gray. Nam e: 
Buddy. Reward. W . B. Cox. MO 4- 
2676.____

L O ST: 8 months old Mack and whit* 
screw tail bulldog. $20 reward for 
return. MO 4-3461.

13 Business Opportunities 13
MANAG5R

Man or woman to service chain of 
Autom atic Hot Drinks units In lo^al 
establishments. Excellent earnings. No 
selling. Can be part time Require 
590.06 minimum working capital, Ivocsl 
as well as other territories In this 
state available now. Write or wire 
Dept. LB5 giving name, address and 
phone number, c /o  Pampa News. 
News.

j W IL L  Do W ashing and Ironing in my 
G E T Your Easter permanent early) home. 615 East Campbell, 

j thl* week at V iolet’*. 3 operator*, j fFvr'TrTTf *w*p ~~ ~~107 W Tyng. MO 4 - 7 1 9 1 ________ EXCELLEN T
LOUISE S Beauty Shop. MO 4-6670. 

ila lr  styling. 1025 S. Banks.

95 Furnished Apartment'* 95

E. W . Cabe, Real Estate
________ I 426 Creat Av*. P hon. MO 4-7288

2 or 3-bedroom  I REDUCED Prices In 2 and 3 bedroom 
homes. Good locations.

BUSINESS and Income property. 
Farm s and ranches. Apartm ent for

__rent. ________________
W IL L  sell equity three bedroom, liv 

ing, dining room, hall carpeted. At
t a c h e d  garage. Patio._M O 9-9445. _  
4 BEDROOM home for quick sale. 

$11,500. See L. V. Attaway after 4:30
p. m. 707 N. H obart.________

FO R  SALE by owner, 2 bedroom 
house with tw o 50-ft. fenced lots. 
$4,000 located 430 N. Nalda See
ownerJTlO N. W ard. MO_4-3696.___

EQUITY in OI 2-bedroom  home 4 ^  
years old. 4% loan, low payments. 
MO 4-243S after 6:30 for appolnt-
ment.______ __________ _____________

fO R  SA LE : 6-room house, garage, 
storm  cellar, fenced yard, wired 
for  washer and dryer. 444 Graham. 
MO 4-8785

FOR SA LE  or Trad* equity
bedroom 1955 trailer house. W ill 
trade for equity in house, or furni
ture. Inquire Red'* Lone Star Trail
er Houafe. corner o f Faulkner and 
Gwendolen after 6 p.m . MO 4-8624.

I l l  Ou*-of-Town Proparty 111

A  Home In Skellytown
Nearly 900 sq ft. floor space, plus 
garage. Lot 6.vxl30\ 2nd house south 
o f Texaco Station!

$1880

H IG H LA N D  HOMES, Inc.
Com bs-W orley Bldg. MO 4-3442

FOR S A L E : 19^3 Pontiac convertible, 
$495. See r.t Pampa News.

W IL L  SE LL or trsde equity in 195f 
Olds *98” 4door for $300 cash or 
good pickup. Car la in excellent con 
dition throughout. MO 4-3894. See 
J. 8 , Barnett.

1953 P LY M O U TlTC ranbrook f o r ,* l * .  
Motor excellent condition. $225 
equity, low payments. See I2t

_  Zim m ers. MO 4-3856.
JENKINS GARAGE & MOTOR CO.

r sale 
MO 6-6171

113 Prop.-to-Bo-Moved 113
MODERN 5-room house to be moved.

Price $2,000. See R. L. Galmore In 
Mobectle. Tex.

114 Trailer Mouse* 114

Used cars and parts for  sa l, 
1423 W. Wflks

PU RSLEY MOTOR CO.
Im perlal Chryslsr, Dodge. Plymouth

93
I960 MODEL 28-foot R oy Craft housa 

trailer In excellent condition. 11500.
MO 4-4061.__ ____________ __________ __

NEW  AND USED TR AILERS 
Bank Rates

BEST T R A ILE R  SALES
916 W. W ilks Ph. MO 4-8286

Open Mondays through Saturdays.

21 M ale Help W onted 21

Ironing done In my
horns. 704 K. Klngamlll. MO_5-587’/  

IDEAL STEAM _AU N DRY INC. 
Family bundles Individually wash- 
ed W et wash. Kou*h dry Family 
finish. 221 E. Atchison. MO 4-4131.

bachelor apartment f f r S S f l l ^ X  J. E. Rice Real-Estate
_St ark w eat her.
TW O  Furnished rooms. Bills paid.

326 Sunset Drive. MO 9-9001. 
l-ROOM  furnished apartment. 804 N.

Gray. MO 4-6615.

ZALE’S OF PAMPA TV SPECIAL

PRESTO Pressor* Cooker
Gu.mcm j finish, inurl design.
Men* Guide hand!,. S o n  (im*.

Regular $13 95

$ 7 9 7

and finish. Help-Self. Your better 
Y O U N G  M E N — on excellent things d o n , by  hand. Ph. MO 9-9561.

„  . r f n . i h ,  WL „  - . . - l :  WASHING 9c per lb. Ironing 81.t6opportunity tor men who quail- do*en (mixed pieces) Curtains a 
fy, to start a telephone career, speciality 713 Malone. Ph MO ♦-*»»«.

• M r, e r n a r i f r i r p  r e n u ir e d  IRONING done In my home. 11.25 INO experience requirea doxen. mixed. Phone Mrs. Kennedy.
g  Ages 18 to 26 n» K. AtchUon._
• H in h  A rh n o l e d u c a t i o n  W IL L  DO Ironing In my home 81.on n i g n  s c n o o i  e a u c a n u n  , doxen. 422% N. Cuyler. MO 5-
g  Good working conditions 3"3«.
•  ^e9ular increases 64 Cleaning & Tailoring 64#  Opportunity for ad van ce------- -— ^--- ------- — Z_____

ment
Excellent sickness

M YRT ’ 8 LAUNDRY.6U1 Sloan. Rough 3ROOM furnished apartment for  rent"
Gas and water paid. 1608 Aloock.
MO 4-764 6. ______________

6-ROOM  Furnishad apartment. ? r L  
vats bath. Bills paid. 704 N. Gray. 
MO 4-8617 or MO 4-2571.

FURNISH ED 3room apartment, 
after 3 p.m. 716. N. ■
6766.

obart.
So*

MO 4-

HAVE YOU a double-breast suit? 
, Make single-breast of it at Haw-

a n d  thorns Cleaner*. Lint free, cling free
other employee benefits c,“ n,nr' 717 w' Kt>,,,*r' MO i -47*0'

Apply to A. N. Easley, Const. 66 
Foreman, 519 E. Atchison St., 

Pampa, Texa*
.30 a m. to 8:30 a m —4 p.m. to ,5 p.m.

h Ki ' ‘

Upholstery— Repair 66

22
Monday through Friday

Female Help Wanted 22

F U R N IT U R E  R E P A I R E D  
U P H O L S T E R E D

Jonssy's Nsw «nd U»ed Fum lturs. 
529 8 . Cuv l.r  Ph. MO 4-8898

Brum matt's Upholstery
1918 Alcock Dial MO 4-7881

FURNISH ED apartments $6 and up 
weekly. Bilia paid. See Mrs. Mustek 
at 105 E. Tyng. MO 6-6605.

TW O  room  furnished apartment close 
in. Soft water aervics. Bills paid.

_ Adults only. 412 N. Somerville.
TW O  room s furnished. Private bath!

Gentleman or adult only. $40, bills 
paid. 1203 Christina. MO 4-3810.

LARGE 2-room  furnished apartment! 
modern, clone In. Nice for employed Nice 2 bedroom, 
co upl*. 420Vi _N ^Cuyler.____ i Lowry, $11,600.

NEW  4-ROOM efficiency apartment. I $860 down, 2 bedroom, 
$76 Month, -  -

3402.

712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

Large 2-Bedroom, furnished. Terrace
St. *8600.

2 - Bedroom  North Starkweather. $8501 
down.

Nice 8 - bedroom  brick, 1*̂ 4 baths, ' 
double garage, Chestnut $17,500. 

N ice 2-bedroom  rocK, W llliston $11,000 j
3- Bedroom , 2 baths, attached garage,

2 blocks Senior High, good buy.
Will take 2 bedroom  on me* S bed- !

room and den. N. Faulkner. 
2-Bedroom, North Somerville. $11,600. 
Cloee-ln industrial sits. 200 foot front.

............ ; ......................... ...............  $15,000.;
Large tw o bedroom. Willii«ton. Fully 

carpeted itPh ft. corner lot. For 
quick sale. $12,800.

$750 down nice two bedroom. Varnon I 
drive.

attach ed  garage.

116 Auto Repair, Garages 116
FRONT l£ND Service wneei natanc- 

in f, tire truelng. Dial MO 4-6873 at 
110 W. Kingsmill, Russell's Oarage.

Mason-Rich Garage
Tune Up. generaior, starter service. 

828 8 . Hobart MO 9-9241.

W IL L  TR AD E
1954 DeSoto Coronado for  older 
model car or trailer house. See 
916 Wilks on Highway 60.

BEST TRAILER SALES
916 W . W i l k i ________________ MO 4 1280
FOR SALE or Trade for  pickup: 1151 
__Champion Studehaker. 631 S. Rutaall

PAMPA USED CAR LOT 
1954 Super Hardtop Butck. Claan with 
factory air condltlonin*. 4-w ay aaata. 

11595.
.108 N Cuylar____ P h on , MO M M
W E PA T Caeh for good clean c a r i  

Clyde Jonae Motor Company, 1200 
Alcock, Borger Highway. MO 5-5108. 

F951 BUICK Special 2-door In good 
condition. 1278. MO 4-8987. See 119T 
Prairie Drive.

HU K ILL ft SON
"Tune-up H eadquarteri for Pam pa"

116 W. F oeter____  Phone MO 4-61U
If You Can’ t 8top. Don’ t Start I

K IL L IA N  BROS.. MO 9-9841
Braks and W inch Ssrvlcs

117 Body Shop] 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Car Painting — Body Worka
623 W . K ingsmill, M 0 4-4619
Skinner”!  Garage *  Salvage. Borger 

Highway. Mo 9-9501. Complete auto
m otive and radiator eervlce.

124 Tiras, Accessories 124

Miami St.
M n P1?rnti 1, Ga* and water Pa,d- $786 down. Nice two bedroom. Neal MO 4-3402. | Road>

n /  | . .  . .  ^ - Nice confectionary, good down town76 Unfurnished Aportmsnts 96 location for sale or trade.

88,000 NURSES nestled. See sd page 3. 
W AN TED: Cashier. La Nora Theatre. 

Apply in person. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
at IviNora Theatre. No phone calls
accepted.

68 Household Goods 68
UNFURNISHED Duplex 3 large MODERN S-room  house, large bath.

rooms, private bath, on pavam ent w r y  reasonable. 745 K. Malona. MO 
.on East Browning. MO 4-6432. _»-9S97 before 2 p.m. __

30 Sewing 30

97
In- 1252 FT.

Television Program
W EDNESDAY

CUSTOM made drape*, bedspread*, 
new sample.*. MO 4-2444. Mrs. C. E. j 

|—Mesweil, 1126 N. Stark w eather.

31 Electrical Service- Repair 31
IFOR A LL E lectrlc.l W iring end rw. 

pair* call 510 4-4711. 1223 Alcock. 
Plain* Electric. Strawberry Ratliff.

34 Radio Lab 34

f o r  h a l e - Yellow and chrome din- 97 Furnished Houses
ette set. »:>o MO 6-5124, or a fter 8
p.m. MO 4-6864 _  2-ROOM modern furnished houee

IF CARPETS look dull s*d  dreary. quire 621 S. Somerville.
th?  •.poU„ M  ,h *J l-ROOM  furnished house for rent. 713with Blue Luatre. Pan|pa Hardware. g .  Frederic.

S H c L B Y  J . R U F F  i2 - r o o m  fiu-nished house fo r  rent, o f  c e n t r a l  heated f l o o r  SDOCe
FURNITURE BOUGHT A ST UD I 2 u  v Starkweather. MO 5-5835.

"  « Qc o ’ ^ T d  ^  2 , 0 0  b i “ k  n
51J S. CuyUr P hon , MO 4 - f l l l  j . r k d ROOM unfurnishwl house, p i v e  Bank*. You'll like t h is  S p a d O U S
SEE OUR nice selection o f used m er- i ment, garage, lawn, shade treas,

Ch‘ TEX A S  FU R N ITU R E I J,rd * *  * P m' M°  livin9 room< kftcheH *ep-

1 2 0  A u to m o b ile *  to r  S o la  120
D ESPERATE. Gotta sell 1956 Pontiac 

4-door, yellow and white, hydra-1 
m atic and white sidewalls Less 
than 18,000 miles. If looking for 
honest steal. MO 4-7208. W ill con - < 
slder older car as trade-in. What 
have you ?_____________ ________ ______

C. C. M EAD U 8ED CARS 
1953 PONTIAC Chleftlan 4-door sedan 
3a3 E. Brown fh .  MO 4-4761

Headquarter* For

A.R.A. Car 
Air Conditioning
Have your a ir conditioner t 

serviced now to assure corrML“  
fortable summer driving.

OGDEN’S
Cuyler Street Service

300 N. Cuyler MO 4-3765

125 BoaN & Acceisoria* 125

JOE TA Y L O R  MOTOR CO.
We Buy. Sell end Trada t:oo w woka Phone MO 4 <■')?!

CULBERSON CH EVRO LET
81# W. Foster P hon , MO 4-4668

WE P A V E  th , E vlnrud , outboard 
motors. S«e at J o , Hawkins Appli
ance S lo t,. 848 IV. Foeter. MO 4-6341 

REPAIR that boat. Do It yourself or 
let me. Plaatlc. glaa* oloth all 
widths. C a .ry  Boat Shop. MO 4-3o35, 

14 FT fiber g la u  loa t and trailer, 
16 hor^e Johnson mqtor. PIu* in fust 
good rig. 856 5- Bahks.

•40"
ran

tOiOO
16:10
U :1 0

TUESDAY
k g  n o -r e

Channel •
Today
Horn,
Th* Price I* Right 
Romper Room 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Artiaty on Ivory 
New*
Weather 
Double Trouble 
New Ideaa 
Club #0 (Color) 
Tenneggee Ernie 
Matinee Theatre (color) 
Queen For A Day 
Modern Romance* 
Comedy Tim*
Ramar of the Jungle 
Honest Jeaa 
Ray’a Sport* Desk 
News 
Weather 
Jim Bowie 
Big Burpriae 
Dr. Hudaon 
Jane Wyman 
Kaiger Hour 
.Wyatt Earp 
Hold That Not#
News
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV
Channel 10

Country Style 
CBS News 
Captain Kangaroo 
CBS New#
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Cartoon Time 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomort-ow 
Children’* Cartoon Hour 
Ag the World Turns 
Our Mias Brook*
House Party 
Big Payoff 
Bob Crosby 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
■’Bridal Suite”
Little Raecals 
Doug Edwards 
New* — BUI Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather Vane 
Name That Tune 
Red Skelton 
My Little Margie 
To Tell The Truth 
TV Reader’* Digest 
$64,000 Question 
£plke Jones Show 
Newa — BUI Johns 
Tv Weathertacts 
” 1 Married An Angel”

KGNCTV
Channel 4

7:00 Today
9:00 Home

10:00 The Price Is Right
10:30 Romper Room
11:00 Tic Tac Dough
11:30 It Could Be You
12:00 Artistry On Ivory
12:15 News
12:22 Weather
12:30 Double Trouble
12:45 New Ideas
1:00 Club 60 (Color)
1:30 Tennessee Ernie
2:00 Matinee Theatre (color)
3:00 Queen For A Day
3:45 Modern Romances
4:00 Comedy Time
4:30 Ramar of the Jungle
5:00 Honest Jess
6:00 Ray’s Sports Desk
1:10 News
9:20 Weather
8:30 Ozxie & Harriett
7:00 Masquerade Party
7:30 Hallmark Hall of Fame
9:00 This Is Your Hfe
9:30 Stage 7

10:00 San Francisco Beat
10:30 News •>
10:40 Weather
10:50 Armchair Theatre
12:00 Sign Off

R FDA TV
Channel 10

7:00 Country Style
7:45 CBS News
8:00 Captain Kangaroo
8:45 CBS News
9:00 Garry Moore
9:30 Arthur Godfrey

10:30 Strike It Rich
11:00 Valiant Cady
11:15 Love of Life
11:30 Search for Tomorrow
11:45 Children s Cartoon Time
12:30 As the World Turns
1 :00 Our Miss Brooks
1:30 House Party
2:00 Big Payoff
2:30 Bob Crosby
8:00 Brighter Day
8:15 Secret Storm
8:30 Edge of Night
4:00 “ See My Lawyer”
5:30 Little Rascals
5:45 Doug Edwards
8:00 NeWj — BUI Johns
8:15 World of Sports
8:25 Weather Vane
8.30 Giant Sieps
7:00 Arthur Godfrey
ft :00 The Millionaire
8:30 I’ve Got A Secret
9:00 U S. Steel Hour

10:00 News — Bill Johns
10:10 TV Weatheriacts
10:15 ’ ’The Getaway”

Howkins Radio & T V  Lab. j
917 S. Barn,* MO 4-2251 i

T V  Appliance & Service
in* s Cuyler Ph. MO 4-4749
SW E E T ’ S TV' ft RADIO SERVICE ;

TV Calls 9 a.m. to 9 p m .
mi Phone MO 1-8464

KA I >l« » 1 KI.K v 1S1U.V repair **TVl< »#
on any make or model. 20 to  25% 
saving* on tubes and parta. A n
tenna* Installed. Fast and reliable 
time paymentn. M on'jrymerv W’ ard
& Company. Phone MO 4-8151._____

ftu Reliable l v be; 4 i 
OICNII A DON’ S T V  SERVIOF 

844 W. Foster Phone MO 4-6431
C&M TELEV IS IO N

104 W. Fo,ter

D io n , MO 4-462* 
U ,,d  H ctrigeraton.

818 N. Cuyler__
GU ARANTEED 

$39.50 up
THOMPSON H A R D W A RE  

A Dependable Source o f Supply 
f o ' Your H ardw ar, NrMp

99 Miicelloneou* Rental* 99 arate dining room. 3 large
FOR rent tent*. <(ot*. uleeping bag*, b e d r o o m s  with c l o s e t s  tO S fX ire.

luggage racks. Pampa Tent and
- i Z Z 'Z Z J J l * T i l e  baths, 1 and % . Has at-

Rent, Sale or Trade 100 . . , T , ..._________ __ _________ _ tached g a r a g e .  The p r i c e  w ill
DON'S USED FURNITURE i o o
W* Buy A Sell U**d Furniture r jr j______

ltd W. Foster Phona M O J :48*3 Quon, , tt hulldln* 40x60 In Duma*.
eale. lease or rent. Call MO 1-9531,
P am pa .________ "*______  1

5 U O N S E fT _ bullding~40x80 foo t  for 
sale, leas* or rant In Pampa. MO I- 
9539.

Largest selection ot used r ,rrlg ,r*tore  
la th . Panhandle!

PAUL CR 08SM A N  CO.
108 N. Russell

35
___________ Ph on , HO 4-3SI1 so* W . Fo»4,r

Plumbing & Heating 35

REPOSSESSED TV |*,9* week. F ir*, 
slone Store. 117 8. Cuyler. P hon ,

__MO_4-3191.
M cLa u g h l i n  f u r n i t u r e

406 S. Cuyler P hon , MO 4-4901
Newton Furniture Store

MO 4-3731

JOE’1* Plumbinx. Plumbing contract 
or repair work. MO 4-8666. Joe 
Htembrldge A Son Don. 205 Tlgnor.

FOR SALE at Bruce and Son*. 916 
W . Brown. Blonde coffee table, atep 
end table, corner end table. $40. 
9-ft. refrigerator, like new, freeier 
top. $150. Oat* range. $150.

surprise you.

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A ^ Mitcellaneouj 69

DKS MOORE TIN SHOP 
Air Conditioning — ray n e  Heat 

320 W. Kingsmill Phone MO 4-2721

38 Paper Hanging
PAINTING. Paper hanging, textone. 

O. B. Ni< hole, M() 4-7250.
Fa i n t i n g  and caper

work guaranteed. PI
F. E. Dyer. 600 N Dwight.

Hanging.
guaranteed. Phone MO 6-6204 
D:

REBUILT MOTORS
38 Let Ward*. Pam pa’a headquarters

o f guaranteed motors, replace youra 
today. {Completely rebuilt to* exacting 

All P ^ G ca tlon s. New parti used In all

___________ _____Gl
103 Real Estatt For Sale 103

5 Years to Pay
on

Title I FHA
REPAIR LOANS 

No Down Payment
Com* in To d ay  and T a lk  It O var 

W ith  U s

4 WHITE HOUSE 
*| LUMBER CO. P

Phone MO 4-3291

and Conventional 
Loan Available

SEE

40 Tronjfer & Storage 40 lO^n down and balance in

vital spots. Pre-tested and 100% right MODERN 3-room  house and lot. car- 
whei you get It. Model* to fit all cars. » lrl d- Plumbed for washer.

ELSIE STRAUGHAN
315 N. Sumner

IOO-FTT- on Highway" SO. 300 ft. deep, 
corner location for *ale or trade. 
1509 Ripley. W rite Box P45 9/0
Pam pa New*. __

K Y O W N ER new 3-bedroom  brick. 
Sale or trade $7000 equity, balance 
in loan. 1605 W llliston.

W IL L  K5LL email equity in 2-bedroom 
house 1144 Prairi* Drive. Call MO 6- 
6636 after_l2 :00 noon.

FOR SA LE : Ibedroom  and den com 
plete with autom atic washer and 

dryer. 1037 Neel Road. MO 4-7383.
2 BEDROOM home, garage and cel

lar. $2,500 equity. 1032 S. Dwight.

.-ariiGa Warenouse & Transfer
Moving with C ar- Everywhere 

S17 E. T yng Phone MO 6-4221 !

18 month*.

40A Moving & Hauling 40A
'ing
4-7222 I

Buck's Transfer & Movini
Anywhere. 510 8. Gillespie. MO 
UUY’S transfer, moving and Hauling.

Give me a ring at hom e or cal)
MO 4-8161. Roy F r e * . ___________

LET LOUIS do your hauling. W e are | 3-M ONTH-OLD 
equipped to haul anything anytime.
829 8. Gray. Phone MO 4-3801.___

VAN D O VER 
L IV ESTO C K  H A U LER S
Dial MO 4-6391 or MO 4-8268

541 S. Cuyler, Pampa, Texas 
41

Expert Installation 
Montgomery Ward

217 N. Cuyler Pampa,Texas
d o*  n draft W i ight 

air conditioner with pump. 2200 cu. 
ft. $75. 420hj N. Frost. MO 4-4386.

69A Vacuum Cleaners 69A

. . .  .  Call MO 4-J639.Kingsmill Camp. Immediate posses- k v  / . a i , t , - . , • .slon. MO 4-3902. O W N E R : 8-room  duplex,

£arage. $100 month Income. 1100 E. 
rownlng. MO 9-9849 or MO 4-8778. 

W. M. LANE REALTY 
& SECURITIES 

60 Years In Panliandl, 
n s  v r  Fostrr^ Ph MO 4-3641 or 9-9504

L. V . Grace, Real Estote
1505 WUIlaton Ph. MO 9-9508

GAU T INSURANCE AGENCY 
Perry O. Zck .  Gaut Real Eatat, 

407 N W est__  MO 4-6418
2-BEDROOM house, garage, storm 

cellar, fenced yard, terms. 816 8. 
Somerville. MO 4-6647.

W IL L  T A K E  81500 for 12500 equity
In 2-hsdroom  hours, sttarhsd garage 

1 * 2 1  Henry. MO 4-6627.

1 NEW 3 BEDROOM
2 baths— double garage. For 
tale by owner. MO 5-5878 or

MO 4-8866

Nursery

See ilie new model KIRBY VACUUM < 
CLEANER today. All makes used ; 
sweepers 612 S Cuyler MO 4-2990.

41 70 Musical Instruments 70

Nearly new 2-bedroom near 
Woodrow W ilson School. 
Large rooms, plenty of stor
age, washer connections. 
Redwood fence. A  good buy 
$8,500. $ 1 2 5 0  down clos
ing charges on new FH A 
loan.

105 Lot* 1 0 5

18 LOTS
------------— F A R M A N D  R A N C H  L O A N S

BABY BITTING in my home $1.26 per WILSON PIANO SALON ' r\l i C M T i k i  va/ ii i i a a at r* ■.
day or 26o per hour 615 N. H obart SM ALL Studio upright piano in ex- Q U EN TIN  W IL L I AM S, Realtor
Mr. m  i. v i m . —  cellent condition. Lovely walnut__Mr*. *M L. W illiams

W ILL baby sit in my home d a y ~ o r ! finish, also several good recondi 
hour. $1.26 day or 26o hour. 605! tloned pianos at reduced prlcea.
N. Hobart. Call MO 4-6222. 3 blocks E. Highland Gen. Hospital

1221 Wllliston Phone MO 4-6671
42A Floor Sanding 42A
C A RPEN TER W ork, repair, rooms | 

built. Free estimates. MO 4-3493.

43A Carpet Service 43A
0 . VV\ F lJ I jD l errpet

cleaning. W ork guaranteed."40% of 
MO 4-8290 or MO i-8381

nd upholsterya—* Tf.i

116 Hughes Bldg. 
MO 4-2323

M ri. B url Le w tar
MO 9-9865

M r*. Helen K elley
MO 4-7166

John B. W hite
Res. MO 4-8814

Just We»t Of LaMar School
Move Ins Allowed 
$500 to $1,000 

TERMS
John I. Bradley
218'/s North Russell 

M O. 4-7331

Come Down Our Way 
Trade YOUR Way

Success in purchasing a New Car, to a d«gre«, 
comes from Product Knowledge. Most people talked to 
lately are under the impression that Studebaker's are 
smaller than competitive makes.

Studebaker Sedans, Chatnpions, Commanders, and 
Presidents Are:

1.9" Wider than all Chevrolet Models.
1.0” Wider than Buick Special or Century.

6" Wider than Pontiacs.
Come in for a demonstration in comfort, quality, 

craftsmonship and economy and lets talk it over.
USED CAR SPECIALS and 

SPRING BARGAIN JUBILEE
55 CHEVROLET $1195. 
210 Model 2-door sedan, 
big heater and defroster, 
chrome disc, directional 
signals, standard trans
mission. Priced to sell.
53 Studebaker $675. 
<6>, Hard-top, Storliner, 
5 psgr. Coupe, radio, 
heat, 0. D. W-woll tires. 
Chrome Disc wheels.

50 Studebaker $325 
V;-ton pickup, r a d i o ,  
heater, overdrive, goad 
tires & condition, above 
overaqe.
49 OLDS "98" $225.
V -8 4-dr., Sedan, radio, 
heater, automatic trans
mission, practically new 
tires. Very nice.

48 Studebaker $125.
Commander, 4-dr., radio, 
heoter, overdrive, mud- 
grip tires, a good old ,,
work car.

B ring  your S4utftbak«r back horn* for sorvie*. Mr. Lo yd  Com bs, 
our rorvice M anager* h at aom* 15 year*  experience. He hat attended  
all Stu d eh aker F a c to ry  T ra in in g  echoole. and com et to u i from Stude- 
b a k e r-P a ck a rd  in Borger. O ur shop is equipped w ith  all modern and 
up-to-date equipm ent and Mr. Com bs it proficient in using all the 
Sp ecia l Sun M achines in ch eck ing  your ca r  for troubles and placing  
it to T ip T o p  Sp ecificatio ns. M r. J . L .  M atlock hat Joined our sta ff  
of M ech an ics. H e is a local m an w ith  21 y ears  of M echanical te rv-  
ica, w ith  past se v e ra l y ea rs  in Pam p a. H e in v ites  all h it  old friend s  
and custom ers to v is it  h im . Ho is  epocially  proficient in heavy duty  
equipm ent, both tru ck s  and tra c to rs . No Job too sm all or too large. 
Fre e  d iag nosis and stt im atea .

GIBSON MOTOR COMPANY
TRUCKS
200 E. Brown St.

STUDEBAKERS 
SALES and SERVICE

CARS

MO 4-8418

Q uentin  W illia m s , Res. MO 6 -5034
70-FOOT LOT for **|o.

I rharhr*. MO
2809 Mock

47 Plowing, Yard Work 47
-  - y*dens. Levelling, free estimate*

RO TO TILLEk plowing., yard* gar 
Levelling, free estimate*

6-5117. F. Q. Vaughn.
MO

Ro T o t i l l i n g , fertilise, post hole
digging, seed, aod-niondo graft*. Free 
estimates. Leroy Thornburg. 9-9629.

47 Plowing - Yord Work 47 -7

70A Piano Tuning 70A
PIANO TUNINU ft i -pairing Dennis

Corner, so year, in Borgar Call
pR  8-7062. Borgar, T#xaa.

71 Bicycle* 71

YARD and Garden rotary tilling, need, 
pod, leveling. Free 'stimnte*. E. L. 
Miller. 4*8509. Teddy Lewie, 4-6910.

YARD and Garden plowing and level
ing. Pont hole digging »nd barnyard 
fertiliser. MO 5-6023. Alvin Reeve*.

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

VIRGIL’S BICYCLE REPAIR SHOP 
New and need bart* for all makes. 
Re-built hike* for *ale or trade. 112 a. Starkweather MO_ 4-3420

USED BIKES
Nice teleetl^n of ai*ea In girls*, 
20-inch, boya* 24-Inch and hoys* 
16-Inch. Trlred from $12.60 up.

B F. GOODRICH STO RE
101 A  Cuyler MO 4-11*1

Want A Home Of Your Own? 
Want A More Modern Home?
Want A Larger Home?

CHOOSE THE HOME YOU W ANT  
A T A PRICE YOU W AN T TO PAY IN

N O R T H  C R E S T
FHA— VA— TRADES 
30 YEARS TO PAY!

Show Home* Open til 8 each Evening

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
Hughes Bldg, North Crest

3211 9 9342

OPEN HOUSES
New beautiful 3-bedroom Bricks. Many 
under construction. Pick your own plans 
and location. See these most livable 
homes today.

2401 CHRISTINE 
1833 N. NELSON

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
P.impj's Leading 

Quality Home Builder
COMBS WORLEY BLDG 

PS MO 4-144?
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Rock N r Roll Will Sfomp Into 

Your Living Room In May

Chemical Industry Establishes 

Itself As A Basic Industry
The chemical industry, in the 

past forty years, has established 
Itself as a basic industry, basic to 
the nation’s economy and defense 
and basic to almost every other In
dustry. It ranks fourth among all 
manufacturing industries in terms 
of total assets and fifth in terms 
of corporate sales. The chemical 
industry is the largest industrial 
employer of chemists and life sci
entists. New Jersey, being the top- 
ranking state in the production of 
chemicals, alone employees over 
81,000 people and contributes more 
than 399,783,000 tn salaries and wa
ges. Texas is the third leading 
state employing approximately 87,- 
000 and paying over $304,959,000 in 
wages.

The chemical industry makes 
hundreds of important intermedi
ate chemicals which serve as 
building materials for the thou
sands of different end chemicals 
which axe currently being made 
commercially. Abundant caw ma
terials tom mine, forest, sea, air, 
farm, oil, brine, and gas wells are 
converted into more than 8,850 
compounds in more than 12,000 
plants operated by hundreds of 
chemical manufacturers. Chemicals 
such as acids and alkalies, salts, 
organic compounds, solvent*, com
pressed gases, pigments and dyes 
ars used by ths chemical tndu- 
try itself to produce explosives, 
fertilisers, paints, synthetic fi
bers, costmetics, detergents and 
soap and many others. They are 
used by other industries in the pro
duction of durable and nondurable 
goods.

Chemicals have played an impor
tant part in fundamental human 
needs, such as health, tood, cloth
ing, shelter, transportation, com
munication, defense, and others.

One that is of great importance 
Is the revolutionizing of U n i t e d  
States agriculture. At the time of 
America's entrance into W o r l d  
War n , industry produced 50 ba
sic chemicals used on U.8. farms.

Today more than 200 basic chem
icals are helping the U.S. farmer to 
Increase the efficiency of his pro
duction. Approximately 85 percent 
of the agricultural chemicals used 
today were unavailable in their 
present form in the early 1940’s. 
The American farmer since 1940 
has almost doubled his productive 
capacity. He then produced enough 
for himself and 11 others. Today 
he can produce enough for himself 
and about 20 others. During this 
period, the U.S. farms decreased 
by 15 per cent and the number of 
people on farms by 27 per ce/it 
However, the farmers who re
mained on the land have increas
ed agricultural output by more 
than one-third and livestock weight 
by 30 per cent per animal. These 
great advance* have been accom
plished only by employing *he 
tehcnOlogical “ hired hands" of the 
chemical and machine age.

The chemical industry also plays 
a major role In the production of a 
great Intangible; good health. 
Since the end of World War n , 
the pharmaceutical Industry h a s  
spent hundreds of milions of dol
lars in reasearch and the results 
have been spectacular. One in
dex of this success is the fact that 
life expectancy in 1954 in the Unit
ed States reached 69.8 years, an all 
time high. Both sexes have shared 
in these life expectancy gains, with 
the increases greatest among chil
dren.

One of the biggest market* for 
chemicals is the automotive indus
try. Each year over 200,000,000 
lbs. of chemicals are used in leath
er tanning; 414,000 tons are used 
in glass; 383,000.000 lbs. are used 
in aluminum; 4,000,000 ton* in mag
nesium; 95.000,000 lbs in o i l  
additives; 1.000.000,000 lbs. tn gas
oline additives; 55.000,000 gallon* 
in paint; 100,000,000 gallons in an
tifreeze and 4.224.000,000 lb« In 
the making of tires.

These are only a few of the 
many contributions the chemical

Beating a Competitor

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UP) —Jake 
Friedman, executive of the Sands 
Hotel which is famous for its night 
club, wasn’t a bit piqued at the 
opening of a new competitor in 
casino and hotel • packed Las 
Vegas. He won $50,000 at the 
Tropicana Casino's crap tables 
right after it opened.

By WILLIAM KWALI)
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP) — That pe
culiar art form known a* rock ’n ’ 
roll will stomp into your living 
room next month.

It’ ll be ushered in by Alan 
Freed, a disk jockey who is large
ly responsible for the whirl the 
music, has received over the past 
few years. It was Freed, now a 
deejay here, who latched onto the 
big beat in Cleveland back in 1951 
and spun it to favor with the teen 
agers, •

Freed, a jockey with a shouting 
style, will take over two evening 
half hours on ABC-TV this May I 
4 and 11.

"W e’re going to make them 
bing, bing, bing type shows,’ ’ said 
Freed today. "M y whole aim in 
bringing rock ‘n’ roll into the liv
ing room is to help offset the hue 
and cry raised against it, I want 
to show that it’s a healthy music, 
a normal music.*’

Freed, father of four himself, 
bristles at charges that rock ’n’ 
roll brings out the beast in teen
agers.

“ If there’s one thing I am sure 
of,’ ’ said Freed, "it's that the kids 
of today have taken affront air be
ing labeled juvenile delinquents 
just because they listen to a cer
tain type of music.

Bunnie* Scarce
"Sure, there are kid* who have 

caused disturbances ai rock ‘n’ 
roll concerts and movies. But these 
are the kids who would be in 
trouble anyway. I call them ‘bun
nies.’ And I find there aren’t many 
bunnies around.

FIELD SEED
of all Varieties—and quick 

delivery:
W RITE OR W IRE  

or TELEPHONE
us your needs—no we can quote

you:

HEID BROS.
EL PASO, TEXAS 

P. O. Box 98 — Phone 8 1431

‘ /
You'll be a 

mighty prqud 
host, neighbor

..w h e n  you serve this good 
and golden bourbon In it 

fine-looking new packaget

KENTUCKY STRAIOHT 
BOURBON

a l s o  a v a i l a s l i i  Kmtmky BUndid fk'hiihy 
in the traditional round bottle

THE OLD SUNNY BROOK COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY„ DISTRIBUTED BY NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CORPORATION 
BOTH 86 PROOF • KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY CONTAINS 65% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

Writing a “ Sentence"
DES MOINES, Iowa (UP)—Neal 

jKeasep, 41, was in jail today for 
! drunkenness because, suffering 
from a strong dose of writer’s 

I cramp, he couldn't resist one little 
' medicinal nip of whiskey. He got 
the writer’s cramp writing “ I am 
a fellow who can’t take the first 

I drink”  2.500 time* in order to 
‘avoid a 30-day jail sentence for 
drunkenness.

Paper clips are dandy skid bait. 
If you drop one, pick it up right 
away.

industry has made toward making 
a better life for all Americans. We 
need only to look around u* to see 

I these results. We, of the chemical 
industry, have a right to say with 
real pride, “ I work in the Chemi
cal Industry” , and we have at our 

i fingertips ample proof of our con- 
jtinuing contribution to a better 
America.

Home Owner Credit 
Position Secure

By ROBERT F. OOLL lloan is the government-backed, 
WASHINGTON, April 8 (UP)— FHA “ Title I’ ’ loan under which 

The home owner is in a secure!the owner of a single borne can 
credit position today despite the. borrow up to $3,500 for a little 
ravages of “ tight money”  on the over three years to repalr or ren- 
building industry. ovate his house.

The reason is the home im-j Another Alternative
provement loan program. At the1 Veterans have another alterna- 
helght of the credit shortage thereltive through the G.I. mortgage 
was plenty of loan money for plan under which they may set 
home improvements. 1 aside a part of the government-

There are several types of loans backed loan for improvements
which can be obtained from banks 
and building and loan associa
tions. Perhaps the most popular 
1* the loan through the "open-end”  
mortgage which is the common 
form of note since World War II.

Under this plan the horn* own
er can either increase his month
ly payments or the length of tme 
he will take to pay off his present 
mortgage in exchange for an im
provement loan.

Advantage* Many
The advantages are many and 

obvious Improvement money ia 
provided when the home owner 
may not be financially able to 
take on a nc/v note — usually at 
the same rate of intereat he la 
paying on hi* mortgage.

Government , housing experta 
have estimated 70 per cent of the 
mortgages written today have the 
open-end prospective buyers 
should make sure their mortgages 
include It.

Next most popular Improvement!

This loan Is easiest to obtain and 
carries a low interest rate.

The home owner may supply an 
improvement loan to many 
changes that will enhance his 
home'* life, value and comfort.

A popular Improvement i* re
space or recreational room, or 
construction of additions. Interior 
painting and redecorating also 
are popular.

&

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINE
Prescription Service 

Free Delivery: MO 4-2518 
110 W. Klngsmill

WE NOW GIVE
S & H GREEN STAMPS

Double Stomps Evety Wed.

LELAND'S GROCERY & MARKET
400 N. Cuyl*r Fk 4-2921

the O N E  and O N L Y
1 H I N G  N E W  .n T V  !

~ £ J ¥ 1 T H
1957 —

SPAM COMMAND
tuning

COSTS NO 
MORE than
ordinary TV

i G iv « > Y < *!^ pU0S"r#
t u n e s  T V

FROM ACROSS THE ROOM
no wkcv* no <ofds1 no lloshlghts1 
N O T H IN G  B E T W E E N  Y O U  A N D  

S ET  B U T  S P A C E

Jest bald this Cm  
le x  in yswr bend
PUSH A BUTTON I

! Central

...C H A N O I CHAN NIIS  
AT Y O U * SILENT 
COMMAND  

m .M U T II SOUND W HIl 
N C TU ti REMAINS 
ON SCREEN
COMPLETE WITH SIT..
mm »iin»nr M

Advance TV with “ 200" space 
command tuning, clncl beam; 
flnelense. Top Tuning, Spotlit* 
Dial, In maroon nr .blond oak 
color. Base optional.

Regular $314.90 
Trade In $100.00

plus tax
aomplate with

SPACE COMMAND
Any space command 1%’ set In 
stock, we will allow 8100 up 
trade in on your old net. Stock 
limited.

Paul Crossman
108 N. Russell MO 4 8881

P A U L  C R O S S M A N S  1 7 th . K

ANNIVERSARY
In Celebrating Our 17th Anniversary We 
Bring You These Outstanding Values In 

High Quality Merchandise! Come! See! Save!
RANGES

R EFR IG ER A TO R S
r \

8.1 Cu. Ft. Large Size

FREEZER
Regular $289.95

With 
Trade > 1 7 9 ”

> \ '  1

12.1 Cu. Ft. Frigidaire

REFRIGERATOR
Famous Quick 
Cube Trayi

Reg.
$429.95^-

95

12.1 Cu. Ft. Frigidaire

FOOD FREE7ER
And Refrigerator 

Comb. Reg. $529.95 
2-DOOR

$ 2 9 9 95

LET’S TRADE

Heavy Duty 1-ton

Air Conditioner
Deluxe 4-way control 
Regular 349.95 N OW

$' 195

12.5 Cu. Ft.

FOOD FREEZER
FRIGIDAIRE 

438 lb. Cap. Reg. 389.95

* 2 9 9 ”
On Above Price* 

Trade-In* mint he lee* than 10 
year* old, in good operating 

condition.

30-INCH DIXIE

GAS RANGE
wa» 179.95 with trade

|95

s

> 1 0 9
M Inch Wed £r wood

GAS RANGE -
Reg. 319.96 with trade

195

Frigidaire 40-Inch Imperial—Reg. (50.96

45 RANGE * 7 f t Q 95
America’* Most Accepted Range JAg g

Installed with trade

No Fume*. No Smoke, because of Miracle Filter

Frigidaire Imperial 70 Double Oven

Double Oven Range * 3  C Q
Reg. $559.95 4 # « l #  #

95

Thinking top automatle Installed with trade

Deluxe SO-tneh—Fully Automatic

RANGE $ 195
Reg. 360.98

H O O VER SW EEPERS
TANK TYPE

With Attachments 
Rog. $79.95 With Trade ‘4 8 .8 8

H E A V Y DUTY UPRIGHT

SWEEPER
‘8 9  9 5With Attachments 

Reg. $139.90 With Trade

Pre-Season Purchase Air Conditioners
3,000 cmf Wright 

Pump & Float Equipped 
Stock Limited. First 

Come, First Served
Other sizes available at reduced prices

Regular
t

$159.95

THIS WEEK O N LY

PAUL CROSSM AN CO.
1 •

P AM PA’S OLDEST AND LARGEST APPLIANCE STORE

108 N. Russell "GMAC BUDGET TERMS" MO 4-6831

Where You Can Be Assured Of Competently Trained Service After Sale


